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Discuss o·isarmament at 
Genoa, Says Baith,Du 
C!,~OA. A11rll 10 ,\ l'lu"h onr lhll ' ":•I h••ror~ cl!11:1rmnmcnt c·am\> - 1111 11i~arm:-. n1oi:1l 11ropo: nl h)' Oeor~11 I th1•rn 1.111.1 hl' :1 IH.':ltc \Ju:1h1. tic Un n 
~'bltl'bor111. ltus .. an ·Ro\'lt'l F'.>rllh;n ..r:;1·tl lhc SO\' llll Minister to c nfinl! 
,\ ii11l11tcr anti :\1. Ourti:ou. of 1-·ranco :i msclC to t1ie ai;cnda lest be Wrt'l'k 
11r~ntenctl to illaru1 t the C nrerrn"t'· th" t'ouH:rencc. Thc m=":er;i on· the 
fl 11 thou l!!lhl F'rum:c rntci;orlcnlly re· .1 '' nln. l.luyd Cooritc ~nhl. wore of 
!l:~. •'tl 10 ill~· 11::1.'< disarmament a l Cl'll · ••111 rmomi lm1i. rtnlllC and ll wouhl b .. 
o~. (.'hhc·hcr 11. 11nhl t.b<' 11oui:ht t o hi! cr1m i11al ,., tlo.uroy 1ho h:i110:> o t mll 
1 O'lrl} w \lo :.o tie nus.: Orl:rnn .1l lio11t b} e:ulwvor lni;: to soh·e m .rr 
\\'u3ht11i:t. 11 said l111: Ruashins m:tdt! 111·oblE't:h lhnn <·011111 bc ma•m11~cl. 
•l1;..;1rm'1mc111 1m110113l\Jlo. Il Is rciiort- l 'rc~hlcnt r'acta of Italy 8Cl(~111ll'•I 
r.c! L.!r)d Ccargc lnA't.t NI thc C lllftl• l IC·Yll Olon::o'I' Dl'IH~:tl Uhl ll11f Inc'. 






DERl..l~. April 10-T\\'fnty-thre. Ut:1\LlX, April 10- .\ son ;r.t!on \\'llS 
rrtnch zoldlcr11 nnd onll Ccrm:m fore · ri·uto•I horl' lo -11li;h1 by tht! shoot In.:: 
nt-1!1 were roponetl klllecl nn•I ten 'n •f '1 chaol Swt>enoy .. :!I years old. wh., 
•nred 111 nu tX !)lcslou Yfetorda). a t tl1t' I "'r.a fornlh wounclc1I. Il w:it1 :r,oeort<'•: 
)Jueuon Smoltmi: \':<>rlc~ ucnr Glen!- .. c w:i11 1r)·!111t to ciu·npt' from. an lrlsb 
w .tr. r11ri.'r S' lcsln. Ln~ut nctounts 1 Re1mbllcn11 nrm)' lorr)'. 
1!l'.:J::ro 1bt ~plOil n took pl:lcl' lo tM . - • _ 
luml' r vnult or Count Efn!<kdcl. one j • ••·~ w·rt;.o. Unofl!clal repcrts oisort ~ 
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' Public Retrenclf,ment::: 
Planter's Trentbant ~ 
Reply to Mr. Dolfi· 1~ 
Mr. Editor: ·-- • l don't know how "they ar~ng) 
I read a letter in the Telegram it." 
a day or two ago from Mr. Robert! Mr. Duff bought a few qainials 
Duff and ns he says he tnkes a. or rish last summer and early in 
Jeep interest in his country's af. j the roll when fish was cheap, an4 
fairs, .he mu$t also take a Jeep I suppose he expected to make 
interest in the wcHar\l or us flsh· 'something large on it, aa~ I sup- rna'!' 
ermen and labourers. \Veil, I'd pose he did. dery &sb •n ~f ~.ljdJ~i.U.•.-1.fi 
like io say what I think or his let' the place knowa bow maa: ~ !!" 
ter and you can judge if I a1n a he fits out, anfl be 
fishermian or not, because I give pleased l\OW :-.i 
)"OU my name, and anyone from there Will l:iO o 
C3rbonear will tell you if .I am' ancl 
one of the lln.:Serdogs or. ~~ 
1hey ciall producers. 
Wen, I am very glad to 
that Mr. Duff ii ao d 
'd in the country's 
cause he alwa~ ap 
to be more intera 
welfare than in tba 
else and lately ho 
more deeply interested t 
own welfare. 
The general public are very glad to note 't.hat the leadiiog Ir you asked a lot ot 
dtizens o f Hr. Grace are strong in their support or. the around here they would uy t t 
Board of Trade Resolutions calling for retrenchment in the I h\~. ~uff c!on't lose any MCOJ! : ftitictm 
bli · f h C I , 
1
. thinking _about how they are p 1 eam fOOd? ill 
ptt .c service o t . c .o ony. "" · ing to get ~upphes for the Labra· 1 is too macli relief •or~ b\lt l f 
It would be with very_ ~reat regref that the G~ern4 1 dor or even a little outfit to go give the Government ere.it tor ~ . .o.t'·:••,.~ 
ment woulg have t o put c1v1I servants on the street and fishing in the Bay. I believe Mr. I helping the people over a tia<) man1t~1 ln t 1111• 
dose down labor whe re labor was necessary to keep·. the ~uJf HIOS to see his niame in large I time · 1 •hn lml'V'b"'~at ~~ a!!!~n or JUGO .Oft ..;.;;;: .• -i: . · ~~ l h · t · 1 roug u.. ....., • pcnmda •eh) ·1-.ua· 
people fro m starvatio n. . , letters in the papers, and t ·~It Now is the time for Mr . . Duft : Sooru of acboonera ba~o nlrrildJ a little mor.-.. than one ... oa 
The leading c irizens of the town of Hr. Grace how., he feels cut up because h~ did I to show hi$ "deep interest'' in us ' snllcd for the Cl•hln• banu 11nd I pound• of bread a day 'fF each 
,. ,.i b di k . th . . . .... Th ' k · f not stnnd for the Ois:rict las1 fishermen nnd he must do .morc ' o1bel'llAreheln1rC1ttedcuitnafa"t .M ! bnbltant. 'l'o'.ntak"eureofan eq thla 
.ver, un1.:ou te y ~ow e1r own pos1t1on. ey as or time 1 think he wants 10 be 0 I h . 1 h possible. The well ltno!'l'n racer Dlue-
1 
di trlb lion howeTer wpuld 11" 1 • r.ra~ 
retre nchment and a s k for the discontinuance of labO:r ; · the cand.idate next election nnd l be· t "1"r wr1to e~ttcrs tto ~· eh~apers . . d . no11e wae o1w of the nnit to sail. po:lblcu with ltUS11t:i:11 dll1orcnw1• inonat~~ atnt~ .!°al"' .. '"' 
1 f H G h f b . ·r h we can ge is mg an T lM !I ring Ch•blng Lunl'nbur11t compu .. ..,n ~n .. ·- • peo? e o r . race , t ere ore, cannot o JeCt 1 t e request lieve he would put up ( ?) a goor1 cntch fish Mr Duff and a lot like 1 0b · P t b1ts '--d I rnlhfnY11• 1 •t.C~nants are menUat . . . . . · . . • l\' hle ror 110mo years PU .... 1 Tbo t!l:?2 crop will be 11mnll, It • . · :.IL..:.ii;..;: 
o f the )eadmg c1t1ze.1s of that town IS g ranted. · · fight because ht! is n g~od pubhc him will have to do something to numbers or grnnd banter& lying Idle · ntlmMcd. prlnclpall>• t1ttnu11e of tllo t .. ,~~ anany more 8"'f~ 
Hr Grace has,,, m o re expe n s ive· public service perhaps :;peakcr :in•I he figh ts like h- 11 1 find :i job bec:iusc there won'1 will send out prjlClfcnlb• o\·cry \•ctiact C:tllurc or the govl!-rnmcnt or the 11eectj J>rh ~'" air 111"es11eonUnoe. 
• • ' • ' ( u Ed' b h' • ' • I Cl t hi I I wny on · "" t .. cy r.rl' n a tr,lrt!f 0~ 
rhan anv other town in the is land o f N e wfoundland. It haf excuse me mr. . n or, ut t 11 t>e much money going, I or Ila b 1 ce • • · c ' s not 11 11).l;' cnmpnti:;ni Some of the •ttd par I t•: 11te11." 
1 
• • . • . ? 1 gen tie man says this. Now Mr Editor 1 don't 'IJ.•an t tq 11 tT11dlog vorngc. ;\nil '!l"hetMr or chosed in Am,rlcm for the itoTernmenr. Tl!• M'RJ 'Mh:ml wos a e 
:l te1egraFh off ice, q cus toms office, a larg e pos tal bu1ld!rt~, a Now, J\\r. Editor, I don' t know . ir c lin s but l will not the t1PrlDK trip Is n 11ue<;ess, lhc may orrlvc In time for Ullo but. up I ~"~l•i~:ll". T11e same tne 
constabulary, a judge. a clerk of the peace, a poor com- who puts the stuff in the Tele· hurthl\\r. hDu skr e !t I tt d Indications U C th·~l Q\"C?' b\·es.~el SU~ . to tbc pre;;ent, out or the 111,000,000, .,,.('•I O\'Crtl'llR and (R ua. 
.• · . . 1 b .1. ff l d . see ow c tn es my c er an , able ro!/'tJ1e flshtni: \llltl c pr<'s11c pooths ot set:d i;mtn whlclt the i;o\'r rn· !lntrol :iloni: tbe couto aDd :n1ss1oner, a Jal or, a a1 I ' a ~rg.e an expen~IV~ (.'.OU rt i s r?m to read: but .' know the I then l hope I won't ?1ave to sa1 . 1010 lhe aen·lcc ror tho summer trip- ment hoped to furnish. qnly 7,0'.>0,000 I ·v:i:- do:tellll of~--~~ 
nouse, a large constahularly butlding and public hall, a II editor, Charlie, don t nl\\•ay3 sec I many things which I know, bur to the Ornnd lla~•}ll~ .)C!-, ,hnl! Pnoda hn\'O hem rccrh1ed. :\lueh or ! .n11111iN'lns: In the AA 
large postal staff a water company the dividends O~ ·which every thing straight, but it was I our e,·es nre on this gcntlemarJ been reported on aofu~ bt ttu! flsblng lhls. neconltni; to the St.Ille PJ?n Com· • ll'rrlt>r plitt'rna wltlcb 
. ' ' , kind or rough on Mr. Duff that 1 • • • v banks lhls "prlng. but In spite of m1881o·n. whlch was charged with It!\ :xnmerou.~ n:t"1 aY~atOrl 
are patd by the. Gove rnme:it every year, and a dry d ock . 
1 11 
d .. 0 1 k 8 . h · now nnd we arc cxpccung to ~ho ' tbait the C~hlni; 11klp~rs lun•c b~n i:nth<"l'lo~ t s or 1>00r 'lualtt>' ond 110mo1 "' •1rr" 1n t hM<e 11ea~ai. I 
which every now and again calls u~n the Government toj !ln aruc e ca c Ul 00 • rag t• ! h!s l'd~p interes t" in us . '1e:i~er to make nn cnrl.y st.url. ·, a;1,.otu1cl~: U$ell'itll. I l•,;111ln1: ltml In bnmblq 
PY . er" should be put above. I y 1 1 1 .J.. ti "k · · a 'ts d;v'dends . ours, · According to promln<"nt fl11h mtr- · Tho unoxree ct fnm n., In 10 " • ' ' :'\t"w 'nrk compcnJ P Y I • I • Mr. Duffs letter m the i.amc PLANTER. chnnts Hera thl· fish niur'kct11 nre In ralnc nl110 co'nLrlbutcd tQ the lnek or 1 ••1.ndrcd nrthcm frcm 
Four months ago some of the leading citizen~. of Hr. \:Olumn. This article said the price Carbonenr, I tn po;i!llon to nb11orb (\ big cntch tbls sc~d nnd grain. . 11\ty hll\'l' i:lvl'n 110tf1fa 
Grace made a claim to the Government for special relief. of new fish of 1922 will be better II April 6th, 1922. . yon r. \"cry few dc:ilCN hnvc 11tnck11 The government h ns tlQClclcd. It. l111·:fl(•:.. bcln~ remodeled to liifi 
• works to be undertaketi there. Every section of the •~dand I lhan that of ·~t year nnd the . - --o--r-- ; or flD)' Importance on lhelr hnndto, nn.•I St\ld, to rtx the n.stur:il lnx ~C\'Y lhl: rn .• rs. .J' 
': r price or oatrits is chc:iper etc I SHIPPING NOTES ror lhe p!M!t two mon(Jl!I prlcCl! htl\C year al aso.noo.Uh) p<>od l', or nboul l • t A----...·. 
Ot carrying th~ same big overhead char~es . 10r I '"GOod n" f Rsh~rmcn: I" j bqon l~qreuslng .though usually ut porc<•nt n11 compnr<'d wltll !!60.000.000 , ,.n,~l'lun:ent l'.Mt will be .. lad ~ see .tbat ne or us this sen!JOn or the wyc:\r 1hc tendency pood s reque11let.1 but not 1111 secured -~ 6a. Mr. Dair says: "We cannot expect - - lor prices 111 to tleelln~. There •lcM Inst r ent. I ~n.;xrc-o CITY. ltnrcb :~Tho-~ 
:,producer to purcha$e his oat· The "~1lr. Flowenlew. t"·bty-onc not nl>llfUr to be on>· notlcablc In- Tho 1~22 t:u: 11.1 to be bn1111d sole!)· ltnl ot M<'xlco la n;, plt1.t'I' fnr all Am~ 
t'Will cost him at the rate oi it .. n Crom Pbl~udt>lphla• with 1:oul lo c:N":ll!C In lhe consumption oC Cl$b, :is upon ryo yleltl, elemlo11Ung speclnl I ~~lt":lln c11h11rt-!. nMtauleara b'Om 
qaintal to obtain a pos- •?>•ncs· h<ti nrr vet! In tlOrt. j mlgbl bll expected during the period u1xc11 on \•cg-ctnblcs. h11.y, eic., but Ill· the t•nllod S•otM '<ll'ho Te rla1*t 
AO in return.. . • ~ . , or ~one~nt business ll~pres11lon. lho ses11Lng these producll! upon n b:\als their morey In Heh Te tul'M bere 
• • : fl e ~chr. Jnme11 0 ~oil . l\\ ent>·Clitht fish. wnjl the Clnit roo1I 11turr to droll of thei r cqulvn.lcnt vnluo In rye. Tho ha\'e rou11d th11t tbey are not popa-
OY Mr. Editor I am one 0 • ;f:i;e rr11111 Unrb:idoa with the ftrllt to tbl!' tbw price tc,·el. , .he 11r<'~ nt 11roduco secured b>• the idx would bo 11\r nod. •·!thin tho pPl few mont~ a 
&!Git who got m)' outfit Ins• •rf! 1 ur mula~:tc 1 for lhc yc:.ir to cavoraulh nutrkct conditions nrc n•- 11>1l'(I ror i;o•crnmcmt rations feeding number of profl'Slllonal cntertalaera 
t";dag and was charged such : "mt' ht>rc. arrln~tl.<:1..mili;ncd l I w. A 1 rllbutcd lo the Cact 1bat In.st yenr Uu: tho ltcd a rmy. I from tho United Statl!tl h11\"e rotanari 
.uann 10-duy. I prices that when my \'O)'BJtC ., r1roducU1>n wns comparlU\•l'IY em.il l. --o to the border 811 bellt thoy could' 
nood one -as "'hi' pncd · off nnd Tl · 1 ,. ~-o-, ~, 1 1 A hli; cptch lhh1 >•cur will bo ncci'll· Reid Co's Ships I nrter nndlni; that there are no op-,. - ., " ic;,- • IC M • tr. ucllCl'U v l\UI () 1:1.'I t!llll'r· t.. ' 
t d • , c d"t 1 as ·u .1 ~ 1 1,A n 11,.,., •. 1, 1 1 Ii h frt t" , l!ury to meet the curr.,nt runrke: Ile- - - - portunlllca here tor their •Pcclal ·line ume in .o my re 1 w J !:i • '"' 1 .,.,.,., ,.., c.: ( "' 1m u~ h • . 
b h. $I 00 r· h 11 rmllui,•J Bnv C'o. for OtmrtJ. I mnnd11 nl\.ll 11rO\'ldo 1 e nornml curry ('l:;lll' ten 1.nwn 1:i.1;; 1 •. m. >·c:itt:nl:lY or work: :t out square .• t IS was · is · · over ot stocks. I mwllrd. !\Jexlc11n face trequcntcn1 have 
' ~, Now who must I blame for this? ft~ bl )ts d rtii: · With ih'1 ro•h·111 or lllo fish lndustn· Cll ncoo left Gru111I n.u1k l O.::o 11.111. rouml Amrrlcan Jt1.11 nccept11ble, but 
., Who charged me $18.00 and $19.00 pro t 3• c rcsu a :e wC m ' lbc 11blpyard11 whore ooden ve1111ch1 )•c-.tc:-dny, romln~ cai<t. crrorts to popul11rlzo proCetalonar 
::t ; for flour, $S.50 for salt, SI .SO for Busmcss men "ho want i 111·c con11truct.ecl nre also sbowln;; 1.;~· le rr• i1 c•I ut l'orl nux Uui;c1nus dnnC'l'MI uncl 11lngen have met with no 
A • J h h p M d 1 70 J SO r THE ADVOCATE. I s igns oC acUvlt)'. I thl~ morn ... ~. succe1111. t 1 o cock t is morning t e rime inister r~c~lvc mo asses, an cents or tc:i . 
from the Board of Trad~ a copy of the resolutions 'pa.~sed and everything else likewis~. t ::-=-=-=-=--============::;:========:========================= 
f>y them last Tuesday, with the signatures of a large. 'l(um- can' t blame the Governmeot an:! ~~~~~~*~~~~~~ • ~~~~~~IM~IM. 
bcr of the business men of St. john's. ~ I don't. I know the Govemmen~l.~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : ~~~~~~~~~~~~2Wi 
• guaranteed half er some accounti 1· ii ..,.., • 
We hope to be ln the position t<>:morrow to pul>lish 3nd that holpe:i to get a goocj 1 ~»~:~:v.Y.~M~·~: .. 3'~·:--! ... ~·K--:·~ ... ! .. .:.~· .. :~·~~-:.: ... :v~·:~:. ·-~ -:-.:· : .. ~~oc:xxxxAX>O~~X«<Qt>~~·~! .... ~ .. • .. :;.:.~...-•• 
the names of those ~er;itlemen whose desire it is tha~ 'the many fishermen off the rock~ B j: ~ B 
destitute of this city :ind the colony should be given P\lJPCf and there was a lot . more fish m * ' I -
reliefandfedthrusoupkitchensptherthanthat. th(Ybe caught, andl:tmgomg to S:l)' ~?. A WORD ~o THE TRADE' i.m 
given relief work. .. A h~re that the Fishermen who didn't m ~ ' . .l . \ . . • -
Our purpose in publishing the names of the bu*-1es~ pay as much· as they could. for the B I~ ' · . I 
men of St. John's who are calling for the abolition of ) lief suppli~s s tood in their ~wn lig~t ~ lt pays y(l11 to get your printing done \Vhere .. /OU can obtain the best value. 
\uork and protesting against the cutting of pit props "'and and. might feel the pinch thi.i ~ W~ \!lalm t'l be in a position to extend you this adv:mtage. 
v sprang, but I hope not. 1 say, too; 'R . '.... 
' pulp wood as well ~~ against the Government's arra;nge- the Government did not make the ~ * We carry a la.·ge stock of & 
men ts with the A. N. D. Co., the Horwood Lumber co~and I price of Labrador Fish $4.00, nor ~ ~: R. II ll d L tt H d Si t t -
. • .ltp~~~,.~ithat when ~II relief works are stopped, the ptople did it send word alo~g the ~nbra· B I . I / -. l' a s, . e er ca s. a eo1~n s, 
~ :iffecte(fwill know ius t whom they have to thank for" the I dor to tell us that ir we da:l not ~ an( -,,. oth~r scati'lncry you may requir~. t • •• 9'su~~e~¥ibn that instead of being given relief work; ~hey I ~~~t1>~r 1~i::r e:~~Y t~~eo~; n7°:~~ • ~ ·· 
sHB'tltd1be fed on meal and molasses, and that they u1tpuld price. The Governmtnt is blamed B ~~ Envelop~s 
be pauperi?ed instead of being permitted to retain th~j . in-. for most everything, but it didn't m ~ W~ have Riso a larg~ assortment of envc}l)FeS of all qualities aild dzes, and can supply 
pen!!en'ce.\ ship off cargo upon cargo of oi: r .B ~; promotl)' lfJiOO receipt of your order. 
fish and glut au the markets and m . Our Job Department has earned a reputa~·on for p:-omptness, neut w.ro:-k and strict attention 
'"' ' 0 then tell us we could not '13v4 B to every detail. That is why we get the bJslncss. . :aT .;;1tJHE H USE more than $4.00 ror it, but som~ a PlPase !:end us your trial order t\)-day and 0JUdjle for yourself. 
Of US were led tO hope for $5.00. • I ~n and a halt bnun of y~ter- We tried to get more Inst Fall an~ iA.LWAYS ON TllE JOB. 
day1 iltt.lng of the HoW1e or Avem· this Winter or get something o~ .B u • . p' b' 1 • h • c ' L d ~ ... taken qp by Sir Mlel:i&eJ the cbargc:S on our accounts, but - n ton u . IS 1ng 0 v , f 
c4abla. ,_," or the OpposltJon, In neither Mr. riurr nor the Govern· . • J. .•' ,, 
ad attempt to proTe the Budget ment helped us and we got noth· 
ing. 1 believe Mr. Duff haJ • I 240 Jluckworth Street. St. John's. 
good lot to say to another supplier • . 
who putt th~ price on our fish 
against givina us any advance, and '!A"9M••••--.. ••-.iM~•-liei••NNtie~Ml,..111MMlill••••MMH .. ~illllltlii 
he seema to have a lot to NJ aboa, 
SPECIAL 
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' Pcop)~.cverywhere arc tnlking "Easter." To many ·women it me.ans :t new ?ttt-fit-
Suit- Hr.t. $hirts, etc .. Whatever your needs, the Royal Stores fa ready w=th a \VQ derf'!l $ 
offered :tt s~e P.riccs during this great Prc-E~stcr Sale. 
• . .. • .;> 
~,. . 
... 
Don't ~ail To Visit The ~OYAL STO,ES Footwr:ir, 
Fancy Linens, 
· ;t's ;An·· Opportunity You .c.1annOI: A It• 
_________ ..., ______________ ....,\"--~--.----.... ;...;--~-----------------------. 
Dress Goocls. 
~ """'"'"~~!."':.r~~N~,~~<2.~~.~~y 
All wool, cu·1r::nt::cd C:111i dy~ all In 1>ll:-1:H or Gre1, N:ny, Bl03eo t°ol"" 
8h:t'll. ~ . ,. \ dU\'llJl r.lltl White-. l"rlcc~ i:?r. 'i7r. SGc, ~·:. H.13. u.:u, .fl.Ill Prlccto · · • ·•• • IA t!Jft ~7 
~ 1.M. ":?.or. . .j.: ( ' 111.Lll'8 ,\LL WOOL B0$1 
\r•rnF.~'S JtlUBEll llOSf. " Prlcca . ... .. ~lie, • 
All wool. fos l Blncks. assorted Slx<"l, ( ' JllLUJ:E!\'S J<IBDO 
Prices lillc, GSc, i:!c, i7c, Sic, D!ki, 'fl.ti 
11111t S l.31. • / . 
\\ om·:~·s 31EUCERIZEll I.ISLE /HOSP.' 
ln i.h:i.dcs of Orey, Cordo\•nn. B~ck t.: 
White. i'rlcl'S l:;c, :>lie, i :?..: nnd Sile 'lt:Jlr 
""<DltY:.oi CO'rTO~ UOSF. 
- 1ii;;1:. Cordtw:rn nnd White. .' 





DE~TS ttLAfK Kitt GLOVES 
:! :i.nd 3 buttons. s titched bnck11 sizes &Y.: to 
G1!:. Reg. ~2.50 pair, tor .... . .' ........ ;;;c. 
l\'OJI E~·s 1.1su: GLOVES 
Colon! or Brown, Canury. Ore\', Fnwn nnd 
White. Pcn rl Dome f:ull'.mel'8. nll ·,:11ea. 
Hl'g, ~l.50 pair. ror ... . ...... . ... : . .. ; .;c. 
woJtt:.x• · s11.1\ m.on;s . 
Bcn\'cr. Reg. $1.45 1>4fr, ror ... ....... 'SJ.tn 
Xlcger. Reg. $1 .25 pnlr, tor . . . . . . . . J.13 
Elbow longlh Sllk Gloves. In s hades of F'nwn. 
Grey :tnd White. 
Ht>~.$~ :!I\ pnlr, ro r ....... .. ... . ...•. ~ l.!18 
\\"Q)lt:~·s [;NJ.IH:H KW OtOVt:!.\ 
:! dome f:lstoncrs. shudn or T:1n. Fawn n1i.I 
Bt>nver. n t>g. $1.SS pair, !or ....... . .• , .51.Gi 
In X:iry onl)', size!! G to i~ . 
Rog. $3.20 pair, Cor . . .. . : • . .. .. . . .. .. $2.SS 
WO.MF.~"s lilD OLOn;s 




WHI-TE VOILE BLOUSES 
Ju pr~tty styles, trimmed with :..ac, 
nnd Embr.iltlcry. · Prlc~:; ,7 ...... s1.:n. ~us and ~ 
COLORED VOILE 
BLOtfSES 
In prcity chcclis nntl strl11cs trlnnnt-J 
Wllf)~'l· 
Prices f'>;· ....... el.DS. ~;; und ~c: • 
FAb:.c.~· MUSLIN SMOCKS 
With .v.-ldo tl!ppcr bands an:I a?tOrc 
"ICO\'l!i!. ~r>rlc:i ....• ..•. ... ~ I.tr cud1 
Crcp~dc Chene 
Blouses 
In 0 Tnrlol)' or preU;> 
model's . colol'8 or Suo 
llolc. ~wn.t}ado. l:kru 
etc. Prices ~.oo. 110.1;; ~~;!~~~5 $t:1 ;;o, i tG.20. !! , . 
1• SHOWERPROOF COATS 
NE 
Jn plain color" AD1 •tr lpecl patterm. 
rrlc~ .............. ~ .... ~ 
TRICOLINE SHIRTW A1STS 
Jn 1irc.uy· 6trlp-:d etrects, auorted 
co!ors. l'r.ccs .... ...... i.o:t and A-10 
Cotton Crepe ''/rappers 
A now!)· 11rrhotl sci· ~cllon ot Floral Cr~pc 
Ore111lng Gowns, In 
11eml fitting baclts 
with V ,shaped necks 
collcr &: ehcn-l sleevn 
trlmml'd with Salin 
Rlbt:on. Prices *2.10 
an•I Tn.". :! clonies. Sh:~s 6 to 7~. 
Hcg. $ • . 20 p:llr, ror • . . . . . . . . . 
ltl.'g. ~!.30 p:ilr, ror . . • .. . . 
nci;. u .:.s p:1lr. for . • . . . . 
f lllLll'S USl.E (;J.l)n;s 
• .151.US 
. . :? (}'( 
. . 2.30 
Splen.!111 l._ odels In Fnwl\ Rnglafi Coat.s, Troucb stylc11. 
n~cutar ,·!!fue11 $2!!.~:>. 8peclsl each •.•••••••.• . .• 
GINGHAM DRESSES 
l•";;:tll C'oo:t f11 11tyllsM)" cut. handsome In nppearnnce anti cittrcmoly low 
rirtc~ lo nccortlunc;: wJ1h tho high stD.ndunl or \'aluo 1nulnUtit(!d ul tb!s 
s tort> al all llmcJ. 
Color~ or Gr~y nnd White. 
Reg: 74c. pair. ror . . . . • . . . • 
lll88ES SILJi'. GLO\'E~ 
.. lllt'. 
Rew Wash Fabrics 
• Bave Arrived 
En' or keen Interest at lhla Ume of the year 
when so many a r ci planning Spring and Summer 
Drc4su-are tbe no• Colton fabrics dealgned ror 
SummPr wear A hosl or new patterns have 
arrlvea. 
COTTO~ <'REPES- Strlptd and fi«\lred !Ml· 
torDll. J'rlces . • . . . • • . . . l!e .. 3IC. aad <ll>c. 
.t·.iin• \'OILF.. Light and dnrk groun~s. tanc>; 
nornl designs. 11J1sorted wldtha. 
Prlcu per ya rd . . ....... . 40t. 4:;c. and Sit. 
WJIITE 31t:li\Ll~S-CroH bar, at ·lped And do~· 
ted deall{Ds. Prices . .•. :!'le., 41c. and <Iii<'. )4. 
F ,\~('V :trUSLl~S-A.111orted colored noml 
Prices . . . . . • • . . . • . IBt.. !k. aad !:it'~ yard 
l'LAL'f Cll .\llBR1\Y In popular 1bade1, :?-! 
i nches wide. Price per yard . . . • . . . • toe. 
WHJTJ; PIQC' ES- Flne anti medium cords. 
Price per yard ••••......•• :t:;e. 38e. and :;&c. 
(llXOR AMS-Fn.Dcy checks. 
Price per yard . . . .. .. . . . . . . • . . . . . .S!~ 
Costume Serges 
A new ahlpment or nae Sers• aultable 
tor Spring Cottam•. 54 lncbee wide, abAtkls 
of Fawn, Brown, Taupe, finner. NaTY and 
Paou Blat. Smooth cloth nni.hed material, 
wlll not set 1blD1 •Ith wear. 
nq. suo :rard. ror 
. $2.70 
An cxtl.'nr;lve asaortmtnt or tho lateat In Glpgham amt ~t:1:c:t: C'OAT'i 
11ult:1ble ror Ho'Usewcar, d11lnty otrects, In plain P:hade std . and checks 
.if \"'lrloua ~ulllng c:ilol'll. They are a ll well made and Clnls II nnd "lhouhl 
lu J'i;,t1')'. F"nwn, lnok. rown. etc. I'rlccs .•.... n:.l.lO, $27,00 up to ~ llj~ 
(1.\l1EJ:Vl"l: fO,\TS 
1:1 .\!Ole. ;o\!~i; ~ r. T n llJI:!. C:• ey, Cle. Price ... . .. ~6.t;;;. ~I.Oil OJI to ~J l .IJI> pron anr:u;;!lf'I at lh.-:IMt 1•rlcn ~ $1.:.0. 14.;;e, tS.44 A? d Si..4U. 
- "t SEFARATE SKIRTS nJ,Af' K S IJ.I\ ('0.\'J'S 
h '1 ulfrth. r:illcttc, l~u'rc- etc .. l'rlcls . . .... i;:t'l~;;. iiilJ.l);l and u11 to~'!~ A~1'4&zror boit' ptA:itecl Sklrt.s In Sergcs, Twccrls and fanc. P~.1111~ 
KICROK. rrtCllli ........ ... , .......... .......... 1·1.:; nnd ~ .. t:! 
PLAID. :~ •• ....... .. ...... ... ........ .. $7-';; a d 1111:1.~.U COSTUMES ~BBD. ~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . . . • • • • . . . . ~11.ttfJ 
PROOF COATS All'ltc"tlr n~w itl\'I<'~ fo r " 'oml.'n 11nil :\111<'1~11. nl111!n~l1thNI J110tl1>t1< on nc·w nn.-, 111 Sc rs;c nnd 0:1t.crdlne. Smartly bt'ttlcl\?d nnd cmbroltlcrc.t. Trlm-
m'rl wltll hmtunJC, wllh nntl witho ut 1><'118. 
Pr!cOll . • • . . . . • . • • • . .~ '\ '3!.'Ci, ~33.:10, i.::si:J.iO nnd up to s.;:..oo 
' · P~iCes Reduced on 
C:idbnry's)'Royal Winsor' ' Chocolalc,a, 
· per ttOx . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it.GO 
<'-L'dbur)''~'Klni; Oeorge" Cllocotntu, 
per bi>x . . . • . • • . . . . • . . • . • • • . • . 1..!0 
C:1dbury'a ."Pr ince or Wales'· Chocolates, 
p: r f)~ • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 120 
Cadbury' Ii: "Orne:> Dnrllng" Chocolalt>s, 
por );bx . , . . • , . . . • . . . . . • . • • . I.ob 
Dournvlllo Nul Chocolates. per tin . . . • • .:;1.00 
Cru:tbury'l Nul Milk Chocolate, per cako . . .a;> 
C3tl:iury'' Chocolates, aelcctetl, per tin . . . 1.CIO 
t .\l>Blii' is cuocr.nt: BISCUIT~ ...... ~I.SO j 
Cadbury'a Milk ChOCOIGtO Easter Egge, C¥b IOc. 
.. .. .. •• u A 1~ 
.. 
• 
F3 rlcy's Easter BaakctS. C!l.Ch • , 
Fnrlcy'11 Qolly Duck11. each . , . • • 
Fnrley'1 Dunne Doy, each . . . . . • 
•...• l :?r. 
Ge. 
tc. 
DOUR~\'ILLE CHOCOLATE BISCUITS ...• $1.20 
Happ)'vale Apricots, :!%•. per t111 • • • • • • • .!Se. 
f'alm. Tree Sliced Plncnpple. 2-. per Lin • • . .~.\. 
Gunn'a Pork It De:i.ns. 211. per tin ~. . . • •• lie. 
Llbb(s Condenaed Milk, per lln . • 1 •• •••• 1~ 
Or. Tlbble'a VI Cocoa, '48, per Un • • • . . . • . 1~ 
l.lbh)''ll Corn Deer llnsh. !~h. per lln .....• -Ille. 
Libby's Beet, :!s . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • ..• ~. 
!':unklal Orape Fruit Marmalade • . • • • • • . . :tot-. 
Furn!vall'e Apricot Jam, ls. •. •.. , . lk, 
Furnlvall'e C:n11.'ngage Jam, le . . • . . • . . . .10c. 
.. 
. . Gent's Furnishings 
SILi{ ~f!'CKWEA1t llRN'S HA.TS 
A big Mlecllon or handaome Tiet. pln'n. Silk lined Felt Hata. wlt.b loocl ~at.her Swea& 
Coney aod •Jiot elfecls In Silk. SaUn and Silk uand&, rRW edJe. 1ll1blly turn.a brtma. t.be Yer1 
J>oplln.\Jrbe ponular wtde rtowlns enct Tiet. newmt 1hapca, colora ot Brown, Broue. Green 
J>rlcea l" ... .. '.& l e, Uc, tac, SOc-., J l.17 lllld •1.H Mid Orey, ah:ea 6" to 7~. Prices . . . . . • • • • . 91.';i, tul. ~7i ... '7.00 
llEN'S ~•GL19EE SHmTS .\l'F.N'H SHIRTS 
AHortc1 1marl patterns, 11oft cutra antl Sort Ne111..., 111!!1 CoUara attal'bed, neat. 
CMnts. al~ Mi 14\~ to 11in. 11tr•oed pattem1, aleo tn Cream. 
lfE!i'S SOC1'S 
Ribbed CB1hmere, "T'll'o Steeple" Brand, 1lao 
10 to U %. colons or Gre1. Tan, NaT)', Heather 
RDtl Black. 
Price per pair • • • • • • • .• IA tl.U ... ti.II 
Plain Black Caabmtl'fll. al"8 10 to 11. 
Prlcee per pair • • . . . • • . • • • • :. • .18t'. ••• tie. Prlcea • • ,. . . . . • . fl~ Sl.70, ~It and 9!!.:it. Prlcn . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • .., .. 1t Ut ... •uo 
r---------------------------------------- -------------------------!-!-------"----'• 
llndrnascs. In a 





Dlay, Twilled Sheellnp, In uaorted wldtba. 
PrlcH 8tle.. ~ .. ~ •tM. Ult ud .... 19rL 
While. 70 lachu •Ide. Price • • • • 80c. :ranl. 
White. 71 Uicbea wide. Prlco • • • • • .tlM ,..,. 
White. 70 tncbea •Ide. Price • • • • • • I.It ,..... 
While. 71) laebes wide. Prlct • • • • • • LU ,..... 
White. so lnchea wide. Price • • • • • • JM 1al'll 
White. 90 lnchea wide. Price • • • • • • Ut JU'll 
}'J,AX:st:LETTES 
Plain White and with colored sufJl.98. uaotte:l 
wJdtb1. Prlce11 Uc, !Se. IOr, Me, toe, Gtt, · iOf, 
:Me, Ile 7111'11 • 
rlaln Plnlr. Prlcea .••••. lk., 40e. aa4 4le. pi-a · 
}'.l~f'r t1..t:Tl'E8 FOR BLOUSES ""'3;w~A Prlcea • . • • .. .. .. ..Me., ~ and Nee 1a1 
l:ED .l~D BLACK CHECKS ,; J·. 1 .: 
PrlCH • , ............ .. 40e. U4 ~JU'll 
RL.\C'1' UD WHITE CHECKS ·'' :;,:·~~112 
Price ·~· • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. ~Jl""t., 
J,O!{DOX 8 E 
ID Red. e1. Blae and Fan .. I sq rf 
Prlc:ee • • , • • .Mc'., l!r., 40c. aad Ge, ¥.l"nl 
('18l' ITLAR PILLOW COTTO~& "" TCTJ')q 
Plat,,. 41 IDCbtl wide. Price • . ". • .J ..... 
Plata. 40 tncbea wide. Price .. ..Me. 
Pia In. 44 tnchea wide. Price • • • .'9k: 
Plain. 48 lncbtt •·Ide. Price ••• 
.. 
I . 
. I ·i . 
•I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
.,...~ I ·'fh-.t"d 
1 " : :t:-e "'' ams to 
• '\" ,) ;~·:i·s u1c;ro ta ilO 'lliU'lile!ill 
l 1 ·:- ·: 1 !;:-:u:·n i;rtmt' us 
l 1.i.-t1·ll'. \\'(" artt w·111n1 lo m· i 
I :1;;.t:'.,. or n d ; mlnl?n • . with tbtf right ' ~ *D.1 bte i'el 
' t'.l t·cm::lc:c lndt>p-:w.!on~ 'lrll~n wo WOalilba•e~llYCupthc 
1 
~·· ~·· ! . We 11 ' l' w'lllnit to etittr Into red up. lt Wiii then that I h of\JrOiallecl Ynst. 
• 11.irtn reh'p v.-llb Crt>nt llrltaln 11nd t ·• ~11Jrooised Yeast ~m to IUn-e a masrical •t · 
I
I tll·~o:nc :i :1rt!on In tho Brltlt1h •:mplrt' CIQ me. ltjast seesnm to fill me with new ur~ 
'"'1i ·1 · c:- to i;un;-i:ll~ce<;! the pl'!l:e o. aew enera I My w~t nnd appetite- both ahowm 
t"~ 11· rid. aplendld increues, and the lmprovemC'nt in m)" 
Z 
. -1 'of G- -, -d-1 , · - - · ~ 1 1 ... ' '· hi to µu rh.· it and w 1Jr1n-r ::~~~:~rr::~o~:•ru~~o 1~~.:',~;a'!":wronn~ ;::.;~~~ l:;:0:;:;'·1~p':~:=c~~'";!t; !~~ 
. ea an 11~sm jlCUC• • 1m 'u K•Jtharl. "The;.jiul}' Uud-, l'•ll!I~ ho rt iirc::i.•ctl and lfllllnl J'QU!lt bo .. ,,.,.be one of lroailcd Yc.'Ut'1unost enthusiastic 
· " , •• : u.1r r.·;d ll:c hi>I)' Je,,1111 rnmowbcn tbc n 1lorcd to her proper dlf"tlll}. Tho~~ boolters." 
L 
. "· ,\ .,rld n ~~dc.>d 111.:rg!ni;. fn thl.i 1,:en· j ur '"1.lrt oG' lali. wh., hllYO robbtd nnll Splendid Resulta Everywhere 
. 1'ke rA . Relt' gt' o' llll'Y we ll.ne bc~u $ Cllt a ll'H'I Wlchor. ln ,1 !l' W~.tt~ tho P1U11'lb~mpt "' di•· .!) Miss Steele'•. ~cm~; r~marknblc M it mil)" 
. rt ", n. ; lh • •ll) nt~ . . l b;·!n;;J ti :UC•H::i!;C or I t'!1; rnc•l :ind l ilO l•Cll.:li; ns"' llt~C WhO seem is not at faJ1'w.-irl,~Clr' from C\'Crywhcrc 
• : < " t·<> "?"' hC'l!Uri~. Thr:>ui;b the pur- r:1\'1, rctlrl".I m11~~ D~ stopped, • come equally surprislnJr reports . nf the results 
__ _ , I .... ' t 11111 hu.ly be wtll puri;c tho 1 ";\s to !i.lnm tho ('brllltJun lli:Uons brooght by lronized Yeast. 
Hindu t'olh1\\f..., lll'lle1 .- l.l•a1ler 11 but wboti l l'cnt :\ e;i rcl In 1 ·~oumr \"':>:'! • -:i l f·:-in;; :ica(c lo ull lHl(.l•IC.' 11111 1•• uml<·r•1.n11d lhut ~lob:im:ncd:rn;IJIT The reaaon for these resulhl Is slmplr thili-
llolf )Jun Srut to lu,,plre , 1hc 1wi;- had bl·en 1•rcp:ircd tor m)" ;" t llo: ,., v;"f;; l!1 l , :t.i be t nrt'. l'& :I mt'llf- 1 I~ ·' C:h:nhicl! roll;.lou. Turke)' ll'llllll be Jronlzed;Yeut Is not onl)· rich In All three cssrnti.il r~----
(b11 l'MJ 11tr • • r\ !'1.'fJth>n. l was. ul'h~rr<\ Into• thu .. .:c_f:ir \ : l:!t!; tb<: !)\:oplt- ha· .. ·u \\llltl'<l." 111 it rcll ~• no:irly ni t>t'3lllhto t .:i It '! Yitamlnes, but in Addition contains a trpe of yeast 
1 ,tmn.;: .-;;; '•'· ,, :1 , 1 llll't J. \'. f~t :-l. . '! •.:~t ~: l~c n11:r1;. (1( Oautlh!'.; lr.n.t'r ··rt -w:-r r:-. ntleno :incl t~1r othc:- btn:t1 which isunequallmasa rcconstru~ti\•elljtent-a yeast SPl~~l~U lfHl:El. .\ WF..\ 1'0~ Sec re t'.lr,l'f ot the lndl:m <'ongTcllJ. HO? • ' 1 ·• • .: 13 t'.. ir.:w:c·r p:S'loau1ihcr <>f I h· c"t".t::i' rll'J. mt111~ b~ :mer thl'!l' :1ro· which la cultured apreuly for medicinal pur(K>SCS, 
' 




l>J v:111t flft)' :ind b beard~. ·~ r..-• 1.iu l, • II 1l;c<sc men n:id women. I 1a•:· "Inc•· • n th! Ct; l1"crt or n 'tr'rn-4. . . 
Tradc- m:1l~c:d ljCill C•I :i~ hl' motfOl\Cd me T.·o l..:t :..1::• 1i:t:; l!r:iued hr. F'r;:t•l i r <l:c:.t l :l':tn:n '"t!flll!:.'ll till' tW:J J!Qln . • 1ao· NIZED llEAS?, 
Rff· , to 1111:1? ncbalr no3r him.' • iit I •t t:t'~•l:>",llm.mbtr (~ml? the rrctful , ·ry I ll·Nl ou; f"'ll: 11-s completo l11dc11e11dcncc. : 'JI t "You 1'lab to Ho "'llabatmaf! be ' ot 1!. lllt.o chfW. lu mother. • In ,, : ·ri•t•rc w ' ll I«· no ocu.·o Ill lm\l:i. n'l 
I ukedo g (1'\ICl'™18 tl)l!::CJ. Wal tl'JIDg to t·:.1:i(O:rt : .•rmtl Will• En;ilancl until lht'bl) end'\ ,,.blets I 
,._ j rt~ "1 ID the room· o~·c11p;t'11 . 1-.•\· • l:::c1• 01·blcnd. I 
i1." '1~:0 ho w:is ah· Ing ".\ s r. clon1ln 'on 1n11l:: w rl.I '1':~1· 
~ c. · 
1 
• >:.: ... t:t~ \"'u;~IJ)'. b:1t t '10 ;• .u'll 
•
o! d !i:IJ•pc:iro;I r:.\•c•nmc'I' •O. Jnrllu r.11nt IJC Iii t'h. 
·-~:!et 10 fob· ! rnd! :if 1•1•11011~. I u · 111 t:> ll'!;;cnt:-all.:' 
.,_.n~ nlo t ~ 
:A.sr.;up or IJ!ndus 11.a ,,.J\'l'l'i1t:1•nt :i,11 to r~1luto State• 
lr:tcrrcrcncc• l? :-. minimum. Ever~· 
I ~-----:------r-~-=-....;..~ 
I Add..- ---f,-...,---\---------• 
I 
n,f ~:i. 11:!.i1~ 'lll:ii;c \~0·111: h« ~~ little ropu~llt-. T h• T I 
.... , 1a~m-pun. n·11 .. . ~clu::t'ur• ur hlV:'l to 3 n~ln!mum Ol'i:j he mm a rd tiames I \\'ar Memorial Fun:t 
.. " - - - '' 1 I rt tl • I big aubltcl'ipdon. to an object y 
plllow at hta l!acl:, VJ:>tt u 10 ~ <'Clo • . I whtCh I am In 1u11h full arm,.uly Ul ~ wfth 
11 
•P''m 11~ ''TM i;;i;crnl':lrn·' t!Hl;i> i" l 11!-c~ ;y. Jtl'.\N 1,000....t' l . \'S :i ;:?s. • IU.IN.\TIO~ t'IU))I LT .. C:F.SEH.\L In which my heart la IO deePIJ' q; ~~..--.. or """irA, f!I!- ';"i1c:·c :-re t •o many 1·11tasc ofndnl" I Jff~TF.H·\\'t:STOX ! v.......... ..... ~· . ~ 1t11£ed. ll 11 fmpou!ble for me to 
: . -.:--:ir~lb'o to 1Us 1r1<-t llt·:uh nnu t 'll, r..c Cn11l i;nruc In t~o bli; chnm11loul. ; "' ~t•;," t:!\1· ;("t diL"nJa 10 the \'h:-lcn'I r:i,11, i,ht•a ul tonrnumcm wu pll\)'Cil Tho following letter '"1111 Tccolv8'1 OTI!r 1tate the admlratloll and atte=-"l-::J"l11t-u~. Tl•c C.ili:Crhmitl~ f l' ll'll• h:tll lq;ht \\hon T. Rynn 'ucfcatcd Grea h)'. tho 1:urde yesterday Crom Sir lion that I feel for tboH 
!' l•"!l co~•·:111t 'o·1 r.1\.l riUbory :!to l:'? Flynn by 272 !)OlllUI In u gumo ot l OUO A~ hntr Huntcr-Wc:-ton, the nlvlslOD· ' rc&flant ~e'll'fOUDdlaDdeni with Wl\Oftl 
.... ~:r.n"lvc. Tho cu~l:-o ::~l•tcm i:rnH I up. rrob:ibty the hut bllllnrcl o.~hl- nl and CorptJ (.'ommander of the Reicl· 1 I had the prh11ece and lloDOur tO 
<J • " m11llflc1I. / ~•II Tl 01 tho aer et1 wns i:f\·on by ftyuti ment 1 1>e"o In the 29th Dh1alon aDd 8tb "!mll~ n;.1hl c::-poct (In.I '"Th:'l:l\1! who wa!I In splendid form nnd niad~ ' . London, llnrch :?5, n::?. Army Corps. 
: h! rr; r.1 nil 11:1•l.t of Che ,~·o;ld t•l tlu.!. b•r.sest breaks. moklni; n GG nnd uu ltY DEAR :\,\XGl.1<;: I Please giYe to oach aDd au of Ill)' 
lo; tiu::i-•! ~ut 0~-111 ' J1e :;-nit!. u:• he cxll"n•lcd 11111 h:rnd . I 1:c\ 01:111 her rc11011rcr11. Wo h:1::c no ~o durjnit tho i;nmo. t"lynn plnyed i. ! l gTe;; tly uppreelnte your klndnet.11,,, Nmradee wllom JOU come acrou 
: ~11111 n bol~· rn:in 7fnl? lfo w:o..1 11:Jkcd sO\' <' C1>r a t~ln f'l:ith' 1:11:1:-~c! with l!:e E ng!!:-hmnu. We :~uod Ramo but lll!:I ludc 1\118 out un• In id ting me nn opponullflY or con- 1 maasases or sreetlDc and or attec-~~~~~!.'!!~~~~~~~~i!!'!~~=~~~~~~~~~~~- ~ ot wbl:c bomcspun, whkh ha hod , tr~~'l'. tbot !:o '':•mlu Rtn::. We woo hi .w v·.u 1111:1_1.ile to, r:ct llw bulls nu. , tributing to tlte ~Jemorlal to my 1 t1<'n from their Old Commancler aDd ~ .. -------- · · : :vti;:'lh· wu·.·eu h'metlf I i;l:inccd at ·1•;.nl ,\morlca n1':o to bolfl. We woul~ 1m .i; fi»un o brcn•::1 a mounted to n:is comrnde11 of the !\..-wfoundland Regt- 1 Ccmrade. ~.-,~').,f"t",_""',..~~""t~ .""'- """'""'-~" .. ~!"..·~~~ ,. . .. ' '- · hi h I "'-;.,n.-<.~~•l'/.."-,. . "Vt, .. ~~~--."'..i .. ~ ·~ ,. ,-. . .;1 ... !'.: ;,..~:.~.>.>v... ••• ; i.,. "''•L<'I <'Urlonely. ! ••:1:110··! .c,·hn!rnl c:rpcrts whercn •1 hie II o b r,ccoril In local hlllh1r1t"· monl "' c t1 to .,... ftrected •n n ,n. (Sgd.) AYLMER HUNTER-WESTON. f~ • Tiio::· he anld. "ls our weapon, :t l "l1n<l. Th<' Corcli;n ' ' 'l'lJUrntlon& end by h l.1 \'!cl : r)· lits t nli:;i1t lfe win' capital of the bland. and I 'enclose LleuleDallt-Oe1l4lraL" 
.. ! r. ~~ f I i g: .. l:lil." e:f ~clh c Ut:rn nu:acblul' jtt1n1 ~·:c.ult! not b<i touched. The s:ovcrn:nent l ··~ bllhurd tUC dou:itcd b):_ lit. J/ ?ll. ht-rewith a <'h<'l)Ue tor .Cfi, towaf't:11' l.Jent. -Col. Thomas Nancie. . ~.. I ~ ... ::::. ~:~'>: .: ,; :u'chtlcr thn1. ill'mleli. Already , •. u ld r.-i:i!n lho ?':!ll:J nn cl notb•ni; bl? Toh'n, TJle hl l')tCtll :ittclldl\nce ror th~ . tbl11 object. Thli; la on e or the OC• ""' UemoTlal Jl'und . omce. ~\ l r.'\ I : . . ... :fl : ·~ L o<'fe ...... :;DQ.000 In lhO J>nnf:.b. Fnr ·•· i.~11rllcd. H~:l!'Oll ra:i prc.eut noel the following caslous Oil which 1 wish 1 '\\'ere a rich 'St. Johll'• Newfoulldland. ~ ... , .-:./. ..... • ' , I I 
r;;,,.\ ' i.·- , /;• •; · ... ·~ ~ '" ·~· =•'":1. ::c<Hl'r '< bcgtnnlnr, ln tcol ''Wt' <l'l net went n rcv· tullonurr '"' l'I'<' t io 11ro~e~ nu ~h-cn out: 1- -:§h!~·\'• /'"i'<~J..r;/ ~ ~, ' ' (• < 
1
1
• •• ~;-:.·~. ll t 1 tont hlni: tho 13r lton In 1 'l~crtun~·ni;. We me roly wnnl a. rom- lttnn •• JOI! !?O:l !J02 41!1 lll:J G14, ~~~~=~ 51 ,.:s::,;:;s Sl~Sm~ ~: -';.' 1·1~ \ • , .1 . , r11<1 • Yt;lncr.!hlo 111iot- bh1 J>Orkct·j r lV<' \'olct' l.1 011r c>wn :itrulr11 thnt we f'l•rnn • 3'I 132 214 372~ 397 ~!?1 fl NATION l OIL PRODUCTS GO 
_, .,....;-=::; /J)'\ \, " : l>00'k.' m::Y 1·cllo\'O tho -<1nl!'crln~ nnd stnr· H..vno .• '1M' 801 !I!!:! 1000 
~rn· ~j ·~~ :;?> .l, }l" •1 Srcnr !) ll()fl 'reur~ Ai:o. \''l l 'on or our pc:)plc.. l .. lf!IJ . 570 611 G7 . 7!!S I • 
• '',.J ,.,,-~"'" · • t:~ ..... " . ~~ : .  , of t:10 intOr\"I!\\ \\'U'l l RRt:.\1\8. New York (1 1' _,.,.,-: 1 ·' l 'r'mc'.i ' I . C:unC:h' 'l\'.1~ ccnto::l rn n , \"AX(.OU\'Ert, U..C.-·Rttai.l11n nrl'· Rrun-G!ii. 17• 16, !?•. 36, lO. tl, 11• , • . · 
1 t . ·I -..;~·1 · I t,t i ! I . T he chlJ:l whose nle:: ! l.1•11,t. .. ,'Tnt.J, tl!Gpll821CSlletl or their l:mdll bY i }1I, 11. 11>. 12. IS. ·u . 13. 611, 17. :~ we bu COD· OIL SEAL ~t.Ju i I \' · '""''': ,., :1 :· c1\' r.~ 1 • In lt11 m otb• ~·s ruvoh1l!oll 1ne com1n!ll to Canadn to h. 11. iO. ~l. so. 30. l:!, t!, ss. 18, u: • ' , 
ri•,I \ • •1 '""/ a; ... i.: Two r.tbor •••·lllUl nnd 11el'1?•·1! n<': t:o on !ll'C1lrle rarm11. 1cc:>rdlng t1 li, 19. n, 21, 10, 18, 37, l:I, u, 18. 18. OJL, • EA[)'J iOJL. w~ u l 1 ~ y .,, u: rr "'~re "Oftt<ld on the floor or 1tnnd· I H. J . l.oup:hrnn. loc:al CQl;;nlaatlon }'lynn-11. 13, 14, 20. lS, 13, 18. 2$. Ofl<lCB. aanM.u • ~n.J.itJiliiJ ,..;~ 
T 
,, l· . • . · h :· t ho doonvar. It w:as 1111ch n ui;c.?1t . Th11 ~loncor or the moToment. 1~ : 17, H , 4G, t!. 16, ~o. l!G, !:.. ~:s. 10. • gaaa•a ~UILD "'Uf'P..a,W~-.. 
ha, a.,c~. tired rcelmP,, , .. , ich h often t!1c ' , ;- .1 .. \).1 " ll'J might hn\'O o:tpected to C!""•nl KonkOll'\'!k!o. 111 a lrt'Od)' aelllell 1.:, 13,1.!, 14, !?1. 1e. STREET UICI BBCKS VB, ST .. ,,JOJIN'I!. 
fore-runner ot GRIP, j!j quic!d')' arcd hr usin" n .. '.1'1 tH tl:c ltnc~ O( c phophci !?,0011 wlt~ h'n fr:mlly nenr Dun no. Alb~t:i. Pbnne, 11cr: . P.O. Box 402 
' ,. \ Y. l' ... - ;. :·i;c. :in•1 ~c'l_Jamlllcs l .> whom he Intro· ldditf I Seal f i 
Stafford . c.• L-it'1 t ~ .;~ni\hl ·.-.:1s not nn C:I">' man to Inter dnrod ~ 1mhj~t. ore coming In May. " ona 811 u A. ........_,. * " ,, {t An . : &1 y; .. ,.,. llo nimvorcd mr l)Ues tlGM 11ay& Mr. Loughran. ~ tueS,Una:.nt . 
-r· . ~~ sJc -;r:\ nnd vohmtecre1I 110 Inform-, 
• nis dtangeablc \•:e:?.tber 1,; w~r:;c :m sever·! 't) :.:1 n 
cold vrcothcr and it would be a wise mov · ,. ~ · T;:r;. u1~n " l ,·cntnr00. J!Olnttru: 
part to ptJrCh3SC a bottle riobht' :lWn"". ,, ~ • lllC- ·f<lt: rl. •• 11 the mC!Ult1 b>· which 
1 ~ /•'" h :;"l:> to ;uln Todlan lnclepend 1· 
. For Sale Evcry\vbcrc. ·~'"''·" ~ "7h:it h 111e ll)'mb:>I o.· tho mave- 1 Dr. F .. Stafford & s r:t mer. ! ·r 1 " oa,ndh• r•pllcd. ''Wh.in 
~ t \'C:')' i:oi.:~r In ndla tnrn11 to lt4 nm I · 
. ~S 11pl1111·n~ wheel tor 1111 clotb. our t.atUo • 
• ~ " ·•Mn. Tllore wUl bo ao need to. d. :.1 , 1lnlent:C'." - . 
· ·· 't: "But rou are lacln~ •;ooo ~~ 
<f~ I aialtl, 4 




(Ht- :.~VtiNINU AOV<:JCATB . ·ST. JOHN-' 
. ~ · world progTeH baa gont' In cycles, SEES I SCIENCE RISE .. ry. AU throu1h the history of lh• I • ' · or, we might .. y. In pendulum-like DANDERlNE 
rR-oM .ASHES OF wAo ·~~~:;~;~.~~ :E::E·.~~7. I Stops Hair C:Oming Out: F· 1 • ' "' c-rrn• men a little higher along the Thickens. utifies 
1 
-=------------· ~ ~ · ~ path. I bellevo that thoroughly. ln 
· 1950, pcrhnpa, or 1980, we ahall once 
Dr. Robert Sh:nt1son W00th.•t1rd. who another borter. lllcn. In ono 'l\'DI~ of more be on tho upper trend- that 
rl'Ccntly re11lgn<id as ~resident or the 11,fe hn\•e llveil In close contact f'IU1 , Is. lhose who como artur ua-the 
C'orncgle lnslltutlon of Wa11hlni;to11 nnd lenmod 10 nnsJorstand tho11l •or next generation. I ,,, 
i1ny11 11Jat the war hns set th<' worl~ another. Tbo bonds nro closer , and~ "But we have m1my obstaclus In ,,. .. 
b<Lck hair o century. Dr. Woodward the tltt o( sympathy 1rcnter, 110 oven the "'ll.Y oC 11rogrcss and clvillzaUon I ~ , 
who Is 72 )'ears old, a:iya that after out or a trcmendou debacle good hn" Supcnstlulona that every one h:111 or..- 1 • 
hi~ yeon\ of work for science he ll' rome. and lhal IP the way tho ll.ls· 1 xl.J'(!mel)' h:uil to batter down lrl ~he " ~ 
now going 19 take up the study of wi·y oC the •vorld 111 written. (g1ht for pr.lgrc~JJ. They die. hn1 J 
l)t.'Ople-to his ,mind tho most con· .. 1 om studying people, the II\ 6\ple even In o . rnco which bcllovcs It ia I 
sumlng purs uit In the world. 1 1uoet, who seem to sec no ry1>o·J cl,.vlUzcd. Not 110 long olQ the n•:wa· 
.. Yu. tlle w11r hllll set lhe worh) why wages shou1d not IQ on , In· ! JlllpcrB related how n multlludc of ! 
b:ick hnlf a century," ttaltl Dr. Wood· orc'lelng ~mleflnltely-the rrJlfQ:i•l men. women and children, many "' l 
wnrd. who la at the Hotel Ponnsyl· 111Cn who fotcd to 11trtkc nnd the mn·1 ~hem sullerlng from lo:alh•omt'. Clln · 1· 
nnln. "Thq workmen hnvc gonr 011 my farm who lltruck curloush··~11· toglous dlsea&ea. gathered to kW. sn 
rra ~Y oNr the luxuries wblcl1 thc> OU1\'h 11l the mom.int when the 0(\V· nnclonl relic with tho Idea tbAt It I 
11111h \\'ages brought them. The es "rnmtnt onlled a national conf~ro';:c had peculiar properties that woutJ ! 
1>1'nllnJ virtues pr:ictJccd by our fore· on 1mcmployn1ent. Human nntui- h t•ure them. 1l WllS a cue of 1~perat.i· I 
fathers who built this gr~t country tttrnnitn. lsn·t It~ But no employer 1lon nKOlnst nclent.!Clc knowlcd1a. No I 
-lnduRtry, thrift nnd fldellty- hnvc who h< i n\elllgent e:1n Call to rqcog- 10111 hard a death wu that of thtt 
\k!vn nlmost dastro~·ed. N~lthe~ you nlr.e the stol!11y dtcenerntloll .or , \'he Iden or n nnt. 1our-<"Orncd globe. Who 
nor 1 wlll llVl" to sec the regenern· ci1llbrc J>f cmlpayn. While th<! wage• wt\nld believe that u l:lto u t1111 ll\l j 35-etllta baP> 
11on. A.tier the Civil Wa r It toolc durlni; tho.13st six ye11rs hove mount· H•r Jlllrt of the nlnttet'Dlh centul')' ine" 
•c3rcb. und :i. greuter opprccln.tlon cd s t.,ndlly. the '\UDlltr or work in·en 1hh1 theory waa ar11u~ b7 /lntelll· I.IP. 
Q( tblrt. . now It will take mucl) for the bh;b prices hn.s wfth )ctunl i;ent men! J' 
longer. rcgulurlty declined. ; '< • floweYer. the epoc:1aa an4 ~
"Xotlo .. That Is why 1 tin» the oid-fa$1lllln· I of retrogression mast M 
11n·ss goes Fn- lnstonce. thl! cd Tlrtuos arc being tlestroyetl.-not onll taken lntn accoanL bl 
wnr. which w ugbl s uch trernen, completely de11troyed. howe':er :' ror th:- eal.lrualO of tcleattrto 
u'>u'~ hn\'OC nbroo , hos 11roduced all I on tho whole I bolle\·e In the,pro~rc11:i 111c nve1111e )lOllUon ot 
. ;iormouii r ihnuta •h .. n In :ill 11clcn1.nc of the humnu rncc. the ancrlfl~o o· !llzed men 11 always~ 
work. Peo11le hove got to know on11 , th~ lndlvldul'.l to tho rrce If :yce~· po11lt1on obt11~ J.7 
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t :in y;;:i s;ic:c n "o p:cc: :; t~g.,:l!cr to for:n o. !amUi:i.r objec!? Paste 1· ,~-n n'I on a pie:c of c3-cboard :i(~cr yol: h.wc cut them out alone the! 
c··,• ,cd li:-e:. • 
.-!" • .11 \•'$/'r •a).r r- · -:~!r : C.)r01ta fr11r.· mo A ) Celi/. Bisbtt 
•• J ... ~ ,. ·- _ ,., , Ari:; . .'1rt,-.· •• G ( ,'\ 1.:e11ill) Ar!.. :..·cJvu,,·. Col~. 
List of -µnclaimed Letters Remainining In G. 
I , 
• KlQemllD, Miu }bry, Rennlll lJlll He. lll~ld . Robert 
o~ 
Klq, Miu l1llbel. RlchnrJson. W . C., Hnmlllon St,. 
Ro1J&arn, Jo·thll'\. lire.~ Limo St. 
llow11..-ll. Mrs. ll. l>. 
Bollie, C',o o. P. O. 
~ .. f: New Gower St. 
Bna.u._...Ol14Js. 
Bell. llrL Blllaboth, Na1les Hill. 
BtaJaop. Bea,µmln 
Bllbop. ll!a Oraoe, Preacott St. 
Bl4bop, Jack. C10 G. P. 0. 
Brlcbt. Miu s... New OOWl.lr St. 
uen. Mrs. E, (card>. Nagle"a Hiil. 
DroWll, Mrs. J . !\l, Pretc0tt St. 
Drown. Capt. Co lmperl11I Oil Co. 
Butler, Ernent, Oeorge·11 St. 
Burt. Mlse C~ P.ltrld•·:i St. 4 
Burllnc. Geo .. (card). Wlllh1m'11 St. 
Butler. Mils C. D • LeMurchn.nt Rd. 
c 
Charlton. Mra., 20 -- Streat. 
Cranford. M.lllll R . M., Circular Rd. 
Carter, Miu L., (cord) 
Carew, Mrs. Sa.rob, ?\ow. Gol'l'cr S:. 
Cbeamau, John, QuldJ \11'1 Road. 
Chrlsl.Opber. Charlie. :New Cower S:.. 
Collins, M1aa ~i.10. C'o Grn. I'. O. 
Cue, Ca11t. Thomas, Flro Hall. 
Comna. Mra. Moy A •• Duckworth SL 
Cobb, Aaron 
CurtJ1. Alias Man" Bond St. 
Croclcer, llrs. Jacob, l\lJlltary Rd. 
Croucher, J . W., Co Oen'I T>ellvcr1. 
Cotrln. Wm., C'.o Gen'I Dellnry. 
Colford, Ml111 P. 
C01, Miu lf. A. H. 
, ClnarcbUI, MJsa Lillie 
Carran, Mlaa Mar1aret, Vlctorlo SL 
J • 
D 
lJalef, llf9 Marcaret. llllltnn M. 
I>anne1. A,, 11'1ter $. 
· Dal,. oeorse, PnscoU St. 
.. Dq, Cllllrl• Clo L. K. Trull: 
DPs.. Wm. 
Dter. loba. Ceoutnctor) 
no:l!l!tor. Ml11:1 L"nO, \"lctorla St. 
llobtrts, ff .• Oeorge's St. 
Hotliter, Wm 
s 
Sholr11. John l\lro. 
R1:im1>. Joh:i, Pl!nr.ywcll Rd. 
"ll~lfll;t'90·t, Miu A, Sew Gower St. !i:iundl>r:s, 1.oult1c 
\\" I S:iunJm1, Al.el. C,o Gcn'I D<:ll"J!lry. 
&auntlars. n.. Gower St. 
Lener 
Stephens. Wiu .. C'o Genl. Delivery. 
Smltli. !11183 t:., Rennie's lllll Rd. 
!'o:Clnn.?r. )!rs. A. J .. C:illot St. 
~·mll.11. ;\lr-J •• '\ .. W11tcr St. 
~uorpn, K<~ th i;rnft~1. ;l!isJ ;\,. l'ln1;'s D. Rt!. 
;\lorrla. T~rry, di Vldl Rd. !-lmlth. l\ll!!S Ja1tbell:1. Belvedere Sl 
Jlloulton, Ml:11 Ml red. Alexander St 1 f>ulc;•, Wm .. c,0 Dowrlng Oros. 
Morr:asey. Mlr.n, Lo r . Rd. ~ulllron, Wlll>a'l:l. 
Mut'llhr. :Mias ~fnrgu t't. Summor3, Pall:. 
;\Jurray, MrJ. Wm., Co Gon'I Delivery I G . ... Gt:1nt, lln. J nmca. Clower St. ~ T 
I Crlt nUel. J .• ~rtcr'u Hill. · . ~ Groen, Edward. J,lmt> St. Nfll, !\!rs. Hcnr}'. Mund P. Rd 1':!.}'lor, )Ct!s F.th.?l. Cn'l\•l"r St. n ·11 1 1 I""~"'' Peter Queen Hot Tuylor . Mrti. Wm., Jnmcs SL nrt • , .,me~ ., '""""'' ... · • · t Fnll l i Grltrln, Mls!I Lb~ lc, L/''ll:irc:111nt Rd. Newhook, 'Mls11 Holen. New ower SL Temple, J., (Lnto Grt\nr . 11•
8 Cooley Lo"• Soi:t!I SIC:c. : Ne:il, Mrs. George, )fundy P. ,1 l T)ll11tle. Ocorso A •• Georges L 
0 'Fl ' · ~ 1 :"\(>:sewortby, ;\llu E. Tucker. Henry, Long P. Rd. Oll!IO, orence • I ·rucker, John, Prlncc'u St. ' Gos11c,r Moses. Fergllll Plol'I!. • . 
'":• . 0 v 
Jl Oakley, Wm., C!o 0 . t>. O. 
I • - 'oaktc•·. Wm, (~rd), Belvedere 1't. llr wr"!, Mra., RO.J'- tor·a ..une. " , 
H:itCic'1l. Min V., c ;o ,renry Htttflelll Oakley, Robert 
Hyde. lira. Pntrtck o(, O"Kecre. P .• Wnter St. E:lst. 
• I 
Helllrr, 'Thom:ie · ~ O')(C( Cc, Mrs. M .• Co GenoriLI Dollvor;i 
llynH. )ffs!I' M!l.ey, Pot'lUglll Co'~ RO., O'Drloo. Jot,n J ., Pennrwcll Rd. 
How, J , B .• Co Ge'l'I Delivery. ~. I O'Rcurkc, Wm., ~ew Gower St. 
eton, Mlllll '!., Mon.:ay P. ltd. 
Miss K., Gower St. 
Howell. Mos~. r- O'Connor, Tim (cord} . r .• Smltbvlllti I Wol•h. ns. !\fare11ret, Limo s~ 
Hurley, :111H A •• W:itcr St. . 
Hurl: }-. !lff3. J., ?.lerrymeellng :itJ. 
1 
Jnl~. Mr.1. Elltllhet.h. 
~I 
)~' 
~ . .. . 
J ·,r ,.on. 'Miu ~fary, c'o o. P"·o. 
.tos·re. )f, F .. Na:sle'a Hill. . , 
Jo;its, UJl'l'y, Clo Ha"ey & Co.•. 
Jackson, }Jra. Archibald " 
Joyco, Matthow. !'la11e·1 Hill. , • 
Jackman. James, C'.o Oen'I De)JTt1r1. 
JGbaaoa. o .. C:o Ota'I Dell•or{-
Jordon. Ml» 1J:ir1. Job'• St. • 
J[ 
K ....... M•rs&l'ltt. , ffatcblap St. 
Keib', ifln. llarala t • · 
I, Wt>lsh. !\ .1., :No~le'o Hiil. We3: , :t. I Plltmon, Jame• W •. F'r~11bw11tor Rel. Wbf'lon, fU 11rd. Wl\tor flt. W~s:. 
I P1pp;1, Mias .1!1111.e, Duckworth St. I WCllr. Edwar T ., Newto'l\'ll Rd. · 1>1no, !tflse llory, Lell~rchonl Tbt Wol\therh1>ad. ~ lu O. 
11•1ko, Mlaa Clara, Gower St. i wn1on. Mrs. Jame:s, New Oowcr SI 
Pine. r.tJu ElhJc. c ;o Oon'l T>ollv Jff. 
1 
While, John J., c ·o Oon.t. Dclhcry. 
J>erry. Cecil R. - White. Mra. lil. R. 
rltnnltor. A. E .• rcardl lR.) I wh:to, Mra. l\larprel 
Pa1no. Chnrtos, Cto Mra. Wm. Cl.nk, WlllllllDI, MltUS 
r 
Pennywell RoDd. I Wilson. B .. Clo 8!4men'1 Institute. 
Parrtill, Mias ?ti., Allandole Rd Wiison Mre., Hamilton St. 
I J'>ark~ward, Ucorro'a St. . ' Whlto. ,John J .. New Oower Strt<.t 
I Powu, Mrs. Rlchnrjl J., (nt•cum11.b) .,owcr, Arul. Rennie's Mill Rd. . Wlnalow. J., Barter'• Hilt 
' 1 Whlto, Miii Annie S I R•noar. ~honr. Coouton R". I 'I '1n l n.ht. Kn. Qeorp. I - Road. l Yo114eD, lbL.._···<Jl'~f''lioil•~'4;'!' 
\'ANCOU\'ER, n.c .. :\f11rch :?9-'l'he 
federal gonrnment, through the t1nrt 
or \'anvouvcr. la bruieflttlng to tho I h::ont or twenty dollort1 o. cas<.'. 01 
nbout fh•o million dollar• yearly thru 
I the action of the ncw})'-formcd J.1.:,•n· sed 1-;xport Al!lloclntlon or Vnncouvt>t', 
according to an unnamed mcm\l~r ol 
that tU&oclnllon. 
Consl11tfng ot nbout ~wt'nty II ·t'n· ' 
11cd ll1111or de:llOl"l\, nnd with n m~1·1· 
bcrshlp tbBl to.k<'ll Jn tlrms In \'nn· 
I co~ver. Vlctorl:i. Grnnd Fork1 und 
I Prince R11pert, the new ors11nli11tfQ11, In oddlllctn to gh'lng prices at ~·hlch 
1 l)quor will be sold 10 outside 11ourcc11. 
nlso rctu!ICS to honlllo on)' loquc-r thnt 
c!Otlll llOt P3811 througtl the CUSt('Dl'.'I. It 
le etaicd. j ".All liquor handled by members or. 
· Lbe neeocl6'.lon hlls been e lc:ir cd 
~ fTom bontl and duty to the extent ot 
; Ing our bit to see t hnt the govornmenl 
Padd 
Co mi i __ 
. \ 
I· 
Spring days :ire ti ing, evenings 
you wanr to "go wa} b:ick .and sit 
down" in some com rtablc chair 
built for rc:il. rclnxntio . 
just such ch~irs. and ounge:; arc 
our ~µcci~I nttr:iction this v~eck. 
Splendidly com fortablc, ,·1cll p:id-
de:d, ~nd richly upholst cd in soft 
toned Tap:;strics, Silks, elours, etc. 
Get our "marl~-dow 
· ::ill uphol'\tcrcd goods. 
) 
u. s. Picture & P rtrait Co. 
Water St~eet,_St_ . . oh n's 1 twentr d~llnrg a caso boa been 11old I on It.' sold the mem\l~r. "We ore 1h>· 
or Caunda. gota Its dues end the mem· 
, bers or tJ!e auocla tlon !col lbo.t thl' ~========:===~=======:;=====:~ 
customs 0Ulcat1 shoultl 11crutlnlzr. 
fhlpmeni. going out In boorl more 
cnN:tull)-. If ahl11mcnl.s land In 
places where they come In compct:- ~ '"-·~<-"+'"'"+~+'+'~._.+,+'°'''°',;-c-'+"'°',.;+'•:t3'+'+~+S+~4>SK•!l>·K~ 
llon with good3 on which duly h 111 " • lillt 
been paid thO)' have nn advan\llge of ~ N o 11 c E , ~ 
$20 a euo, nod they encourge at- ~ ; 
tempt11 at trylnn to get whiskey aw11r ,_ • ~ 
. \Vllhout clearing through the caetom11. ~ ~ I Thia 111 one or tho reasons for tM ~ + 
formation or the llllSOClatlon. I ~ ~ 
RegnrdJng stories from Seattle t'hnt ~ W! have! rP.cen:ly cnlnri:cd ur premises and equipped it '"' 
tl\o t11110clo'tlon ralae.d tho price of , witit up to Jatc machinery, ~na ling us to do a much create:- ~ 
liquor on tho Seattle boUleacttrt, fie ~ range 'Of work than h er"'!tofore + 
explained that It ..... true prtcea hDd ~ Ir you have r.n\· engine t:- U!l!C' 'phone or give us a -:all- ~ f~ 
been ral1cd Crom about S5 to 18 n ca~• ~ exnr.tine our facilit ies for rep lT work. We repair all kinds = :, 
on vartolll brand•. ''It ii a protecUtil + or machinery nnd t·ngines. be he latter iniemal combustion usoclatlon.~ ho BOid. "There ••• 11 ~ or steam, and if ncctssary rcbo "ng cylinders anJ fitting new = ~ 
1 great deal of price-cu tuna: and a /lot ~ pistons. ~ S.;. 
I of atte~Dllng to get wittsker oat r.ma ~ Do not thrO\\' nwa)' brC\ken p11r before ac:cinr. us n. 11 ~ ti' 
1 out pa)'ID'( du tr, lllld we formed thh ~ !tiey can be mi.Jc ·u:: i;ood a,i new by • xpert Acetylene 'Wc~d- • i• 
I. uaoclatlon to have I•- aua 'I •au ~ ing prO\.'CSS. 11 • at fair prices that will allow ,-.on. ' : 1 able return on 1nveat,1M11t....; I ;c.; In conjuncrion 'tiilh our nlaclr•m h Shor and Bras" . , j Tbe prlce-cuuln11 got so bad th~t ~ Foundry. we arc in a position to und rtake practicnlly any· n, 
I one firm, after puttlna auditors In, ~ thing in the machinery repair line. l c.\!i .., ~~.{;~ round fl bad beeat 1olllq at ·a loa1 <'l ,, 1 • r"' M SO cents a caae.~o It WH tJme that ' GE QR GE 1 
aomelblns 11•u done In the matter." ·, : 1 
~ 'PllONE st& et: 
If proJdptncss, courtesy, ~ no-ria.eod.lmoe '* .. 
f:rst-dm work and right ; 
i>rlCes wiU get your trade • ~MMS+~~·~•~+!i+'4-'"''•''~0-.""4~~~MIU3•~-.. 
then we are in line for· iL I ______ ----- ~-.. 
Union Publish~ Company .. IAlivl JAcL I 
.. 
.. \. 
the Company bu(a& e largest 1amber of Po~ Holdllt ~,lfi'lllllliii;l'iJ 
foundlaod. Every aatis tioa &ino la HttHD& --. 
0 · : 167 Water Street. Adrian Bid 1 P. 0 lnsUre .the ,.-QUEEN, i 
THE EVENlNG 
Hobbies · 'Jupiter Here Few Yeus Ago 
Prh1cl Ho;;;:;;n or tho !\felbo-1 ·.s ~ow' AIRCRUT ('ARRIElt '11 
diet Coll baa adopted a novel an!! --
lotereell meth'Od or extracting gcn-1 The Jupiter was here for some lime 
la ills. Hie meUtod 111. tlurln"' the war 01 a ~'Olllcr and· Wl\J 
to have dla ot puplle' bobbles moored at ,\. Rane)' Q Co's. I 
at the d or . school tonn. Dlld to- 1 -- • ~ 
morrow, ednesday oveolDg, In the WASHJNOTOX, April 8-The air· 
College Kall there will be such a 1111·' l'hft carrier l..angley, shortly to '~nve 
play, whlch Includes the work o~ tho Ille l'iorfoll. Xav)' Yard tor pi:ablcnl 
Manual Training Claaa, and is Cll-' Lciu1 at 1ca. adds a new ehnpter tb tbP. 
peclally atrlkln& ln elChlbltlns moat I 1 omnnee or 1\merlcan ni;hllng craft. 
lntereatlng directions or capnclty in Tue Lani;lciy not only 111 rhe~. flnot 
pupils who dl1pla>· their "{>bble11.' Amerlean ship or her peculiar ;~'P"· 
This exhlb!Uoo u well worth a visit. I hut she wru. the ftrat vessel Ir:. the 
Tho display Indicates and retlects world propelled by electrlt' enffnc11. 
lo an lllumlnatlns manner tho tend-' l'nls vesal'I waa the ftrat 11hlp a' tM 
enclea and dlrec:Uon ot tllougbt and 1 a.ivy to paas through tho Panamit1 Cao 
·npUtude In the mlodS ot boys nod 1 al; the OrJt to c:irry an Amorlc.an,crm-
glrli and lndlClllea the '\'arlely of ed force to Franco In the World.,\Vnr; 
powers ·repreaented by crowing youlb.1 •l1rt hrt e \\nit tho pioneer n\·h1tlSJ1 de· 
Prospero Jammed Again 
u:chment or the Navy:; nnd her.irom-
111;1ndl11i; oCllter then Is the l..llnsley'• 
rm.t executive omeer. C:>mmander 
l\euneth Wh!tlng. X'S.X. ·, I 




in popularity also- -
• 
The1 S.1. Prospero 11 ognlo Jam· . The Lnn(:ley. then the collier Jupl· 
med. fa mesHJe to the Marine and ll'r, n-rlvlng nt Pnulllac, 1-'rnnro;';hlrO' 
l''l1herles yesterdny stating the ship 111lle.i bl!low Uordeaux on the d.rontie I 
\\Qll cnught lo the Ice about G miles River, June i>. 1917, landed her r\Jnerl· · 
~.w. ot Bonnvfsta. I ~ .... n air cletachment within D re" bun-: 
The mes11go further stated the Ice dred yards or tbe very dock ,,rrom Oiaicalll•l·=======-:;~~I 
was blocked tight to the land and \\ hlch LaCnyetto embarked on hll ft Nit' ::±::=::=::::::::=:::::=:::;:;;;!;;f; 
that the weather wns nne. j ' cyag., to Amerka to help the §tn1iir· I 
The Prospero left Pool'• lalnnd ;;Im;;" colonists In the Revolut.r'.nary 
Sunday morning and I!! c:ertnlnly wok 1·ar. Tho vessel hlll been nu~j!d In 
log a record lo the history of our h?nor or Pror. Samuel P. L3n"•Y ot I 
C''l:lltal Service.- the Smlthaonlan Jnstltutlon. wtl> de. 
\ 1 voted mnny ye:irs to the problems of 
The S.a. Watchful "':ilcll le bound '"!N.nautlcs. f l I ltt:sF.~TA'.l'IOX 01'' ('llE9l'E t'OH dup11, mats and other piisila to t .. k'8« 
XOrtJI. left atnllna Suntlny afternoon ·~ ili3.<:..t--»n TO f'AllKt! ~A~OLE t'OR -llc:ceufUI rurlen. I TlloL::Otujlla-..L:"."'. 
and le also reported Jammed 6 miles This ne\\ :ilrcrufl <'nrrler -f· no ~f:)f(llU .\L t'l'~ll. l'rneot11Uoa to Beaamoat Hamel O ~W. Cape Bonovlatn. 11c. n1er a:i ciq1erlment •. Alrl\,bnu rout llae trench board to th• Ano• j LNns ~-111• S. S. Sible I. .,....::;:::;;; 
- i:peedln:; 11Ct)' mllee an hour lo.nd o:i /fc·nli:h· wlll be the Curling AHO· r1 -tt~on by Lt.·Col. Naqle. I ''-tl Lout.bars a& 10 Liil. to-claJ'and la 'l'1le ~ov ~:"'""-"'~' bc:r 1.:i.paos1: cc deck nnil are. safely dntlon·s II ophy nlg!tt wht'n one c t 1•r,'9ent1llon by Che Presldcnl. o, l!ue here to-morrow nlsbt. I tllomu • ClaUdl ~ 
I A. I "rough1 lO n bull In n run or len than I 1·.-hatr or the A11ot'latlon. , .. Lt. "'.ol. I ~ 1•ttellded by ftry Jam co~ u 1 1110 hl;:ti;esl 01·t·:i.,1011 .. ln tb~ A '.lllOt· n- ~ " .... ..__ OUTPORTS flit> reel. 'fhls detk Is j!!5 '"'~ long uon·a bl!lto1y Isl .ol;ed rorwurd to. ·""n~le. fl'r War Afemor:•I Fund, of • .\t \fnlf-JYIUr..-8. S. Watchrul .,_.At 1.45 a.m. the church WU -1, ' .1:.11 Ii!" r~t w de. H la eqnlppJ" with ··I •·1111l' ror ,•3,-,5• ·"-0. I,' ived at WttleyYllle 1 a.m. 1-~ .. ay and ~:tied, and aplD at 10 a.m. wben the, ;rhe 1·. 1 •. a. n:ind. h)' t ile kine! per- ' ~ , u-v tt.c.- nrestl!lg device to atop,thc londlnc; nnulon or Lt.·Col. Goodrhl11te. will Lt! 11ie trent·h bo:ird. round at Beau- .11 11t:ll there. I nd celebration or the Holy Com-, ATTENTION f alrph1nes, ol110 with cnl.llpulta th...i pro· :••l.!Srnl end the proi;rum \\Ill he a' nwnt H.imtl and presented l3 the -:-:-- munlon took place. 
~'.r. "'~ 1111lrlln~ n Olght. An el~votto; fhe l'n"' ,,, 111•1 ncl<lre·~ I 'Nn c.-n; osl'd In 11 b•autlrul mnhogany 1 ··:·fl •·->r1t1nl• s.:io 11.m. to·cl:iy 11101~ vice ror women only which w11 at· 
• • ·t"t thq 11111( bh1e11 from the ll'l.'lt11i;e ·rhe Se<retnrr·Tre.;anrrr'(\ rc.-por:. ..140 mm:c hy <'nrkr Wm. Joctolyn. j •H'i'l . · ! tended by 11·omen Crom all ports ofl 
I cll'ck below. nntl crune11 nre pravhlc l )tr W. J . HI ln:1 1'.('. )I.II~\. ., nlll' tbe 1 ngrnvlng wa." done h\' 1 the city. • j: • Jed the- machines ot 1111et1d Into th'! i~llo,va: hsocl:illon hy Lt.·Col. Xnn:ctle. hall LC'lt 1''or11111P.-Tbe s. s. Malakolt At f p.m. there wu a tpeclal "?• 1 W • '"' lift flvl11" bo:llll from the wnler. Be· 1 • Rg ' • 1 t• f At I ht b .. II I d II ··' . Iseman I 'r 1" r l L ... t>-ldl J>rl'l'lclrnt. pre"nta troph NI. cup•.' ur!nr• Xt!l~on nntl ('yrll Dull')". l"ftO,flt'rG O•IDJ:.-Thc s. S. rro11- n g t e "' Ill oner e ver.... :\ 1 :>mu.• o t ie aucce~!I o t 1e an,..cy, 1 •.•ro left Port Union 7 a.m. to·d•>· anit dl1cour1e on the subject or "Sin", and ' 
l I I d · \·1·111 '· .\.u1· .• s f>L' 1•1•1zL·:s· \XI' \Vl~XEUS. I t " pr ~o~e to com·orl two ot the • ·" r • "" • • • • • , i" clue to arrive this afternoon. i tor more than hair on hour had the ·---~-=~::lt=====~ !) rrN:t h:lulc 1•rul~t'rs i;chc.-dul~ ror 1·u·n1 U11:nl'• ~lrdal11 non ii> I olnlit --o-- . undivided attention of the coogrec· t - • 
f:' '~ I • t I tJi« W 1 ('~ l rtrf'l'l4 "4 • · •lDlEJlTfSf 
Ins a lu11lt:1:lon treaty !n'.o i:rent ~plane WhltCl 01\iitlun II. 0. Rehl W. II. Dnd<t :_:~ town by tbe 8.45 train Wednesday wlll to-day, nt the same hours. --------if-....,.~--i~~ I 
• 6 , "S•·rnpp ni: uncer t 1c nn,·a nr. ment lied 1>h·11to11A • r" 1l • • · · - nm C'oanttl-Pusengn1 leavlni; atlon. The Minion will be cootlnue·l 
I 
a •·a rrler·,. · 1: .110 Ui\·I.• on Cowan II. J. Jardin" l'ODnl!<'t with tbe S.s. Oleocoe at Ar· a --~-- ': t;~lf'll Olvlrle;na Tuylor w. Jo'. J OYCf' :!S 'geotlL Sarhem Sails 
~ ) At St Thomas's ('11 .\lll'IO'.\SHIP. ,\ , 11. S.•ltcr. C:upUln Stan Rodger ;eoua. 
~ Grocers a.nd ommis.sion ~ 1\·rn hy Whitt• u1v111on. Prt!slllent w ·:!;Ip>. 1 I ~-~ Al the minion •ervlcl' ii.. St. 1. 1111t.1Clr. :::i f'l)lntA. Prf'aldent Umin W. C'. .!ch C'np. :Ind S of t'alh 01••1• · At Hallfa'l'.-The S.a. Ro•nllacl nr- Tho S.a. Sachem. Cnpt. S. Fur· )1crch nls, ~ Thomoa·s C'h'urcb to-nl•ht thP aub- ·,. the w 1:11.r 01 t!:c.' A1:1Ml.lio11·~ Ina. '"en t,y llh1C' v1,·!nton. viz.: II. rived at Halltax 3 p.m. yesterday ncnux, aalled thll morning for Hall- Join crar CoWllSDIJBll ~ · _ ( ~ect or the addren 11·111 be s'utferlng 1ri'::c .\tac!dlc k. T. Armatr.n«. J. S. Hnnt·n, nft<r o Sood run of 47 boura Crom this fax and Boston tuklog a amnll freight mako: many ~ ~ 1 He began 10 be ID want,'' nod •Inn· ! 1;. A. 11 •• ywurd, (1klp). port. , ood the following passengers: I 11cqoafoted 
· ' Plymouth Rd St John's j tern . re~roductlooa or che great.,Maa· lil\'ls:ox TUOl'fl\' G.\)IF.S. ; T. &; A. K C'1.p, 3rd Sor c:icb Dlvla· -o- I T.J. anti Mn. Kennedy, J. P. nnd , tbrouith 011 
----+----- • ters-Reuben11, 1.eooardo da \:Incl, • ll~1t:?:nu:i.: l:up .won by Red Uh"lalon. ~; n, won 1')!' Grc.-n DMslon. vlz.: n ... Salltd For Oporto..-Tbe tern echr. Mrs. Carey, Mra. J . A. Potldeo, Mrt. ll1pplnen. 
Hortman :and Holman Hart-wfl be .l\p,. Stan.e) R •• dKer. . , , 1 ::illtk. 1 •. C ·chafe. J. C. ('r.awrorcl. R. l.eneral Al!rnby hOI llllllcd ror Oportl A. A. Lovei C. !\launder. Ml11,1 E. Maun and CO·-i,.-.-..... 
eho•n., • - • . l1<1~.ivl1ta TrophJ woo bJ,. \\bite Ph- 11. S mms l1klp) I 1r:.m Grnu11 Uank "·!lb 4,:i3S qtl11. cod· der, llllu C. Maunder, Ml111 C. Soper, : Photoe •'ree. So d &O cenl.8 ~r ~ • I •rl::.n, Arthur. Dcnnell)•a 'T .am. l \ 1n·onl.\ THOPH\' (HISTOllU'.\Ll u:ih rblpll<!d b)' S. Harris, Ltd. . Rev. llotber !If. St. John Mias M .. ' montba' $1.00 
\. CennoU.Sb eld won by Blue Dlvh1ton , Pl'fEH IU\'ISIO'UL. --0- . I McCarthy, Mrs. T. M.:Carthy, Mlsa . 
' · l'Zlp:. Jaa. Chalker'• Team. 
1 
I Won b>: Dlue. DMalon .. Capt. Jna. R. Uel SeAJ,.~-Sunday morning a num- O. Uoyd, C. /I.. C. Bruce. L. E. Crook, I )ear. t'L 
"'"lil*'iar .~ Greiner Cup won by Oreen Dlvl3 on. Cht1ll;er. The Blue Oh'i11lon 11 th·! h~r or Hahermeo put out from Pett)· C. M. Rodger•, J. Rorke, M. J . Win· 0 OR ~· foraooa Kr. 1• a. CllllJc T. WIDtu'G Tum. ! winner or the Pennant for 1923. Jlnrbor and went to the tcefleldt la •or, 1. 0. Crawford, Wm. Spurrell, .eto Ke1atap -.:~ ~ M ,..~ TUE ('.lPTAJ!"S PRIZES. I Jl'RILEE lfEDAL, l'Ol~TS. OPE~ TO •ruut e r eeal1. The)' \\'ero 1ucceaitu! Dr. and Mn. Scull)', Mies E. ?ti. Fo-1 - ---1---- . ~· .,., . e W'01l .,, Dr. Durden. (lead} Reel ALL. and returned Ill night With an aver- Jey, s. c. Dillingham, Mra. M. o. WAN - A De>Mor for ~~~~~ " f lll.trlt'on; n. n .Simm•. (!!nd> Grct>n w n b)' w. JI. Outler. 3:1 point•. 1 •S" or !::i 1eal1 each. t Wlnte_r. Hon. S. Milley and MOiter D111 • .1>'E1polr. Appl1 '4! tile-ST. At, ~1'! ~~ti l>lttalon: If, J. Jcrdlne. l:Srdl nlut' I:,(;, llt:m TIWl'll\', :'H'n\'t:R '"' ··-t.'-- ll\fllle) . 'DA!'\$ C. T. Co., Day DEapolr. Nll4. 
.... ntwJaion; C::spt. S. Rodger. (11klp> ReJ ALL COMEH!'l. Brought Salt-The tern 11chooner1 Jll'!lS,eod,lmoa • 
.._ ...,, ba4 ae- o·~n. I One Tenm Crom each 01v:11on, w.>:a EaUter Hankinson, 46 dftJ• rrom Cadiz Flew To Port Saunders 1 ~IO 8iiala oae ol . uy R<'d Ohlalcn, Capt. S111nley Rod- arrived yesterday morning with Hit jSTAMPS WANTED-High. 
••-··-•a wilitecoat au tile °"91\ tOLl~O r..\PS P~ESE~Tt:D Bf lift. i:·~r·a TellDl. c:irgo to A. S. Rendell and Company. -- ·est prlcet paid tor NewfHdla .. ~;~~~' ~ 1. BON~ELL. 1 ll. D. E\T.\FFORO CC"I', POl~TS. The wuel met eonalderable Ice when MnJor Cotton, accompanied by 1\tes· Sb:•pa In &ood condlUon. Prompt 
iiiiiil' Owtns g the lee belns llOIDe~U: . won by T. lhtllett. Wb1te.Dlvh1lon: W0ii b;· W. !-'. Joyce. ontrli;ht. Sil mn_klog the coast. !INI. Bennett ood Buller, new to Port returns guaranteed. MSTAMP COL-
I 
tft T JI taDce h'ajm the laDcl no boeta •ent w. H. Petora, White 01v111:011: E. W. "C.lnt,. I ...--o- I Sounder• yesterdny afternoon, leav· LECTOR," co General DellHrJ, co 
ti•.:,.,.., ~. rapne oat Jnterday. ' Taylor. White l>lv'1l:>o: W. H. Duller, IO_:UI\" 11 \J,f,ETT XEXORUL )lt.:11· Arrhed l 'c"ttrdny..-Tht1 S.S. l\laple lni; the former place nt 3.30. j O.P.O., SL John't. aplS,11 
"- - -- 4; 1Vh11c Dlvl6l: n: JI. lladdlek, Dluo DI· : AL, POl~TS. I •l.iwn, 5 dry11 Crom St. John. X.B .• ar· They return to-day, If weather con· 
PT. O. ~ Train Notes • ,·1~1011; Thc.1. Arml troor;. Blue n :vl•· 1 \''on by t::. w. Tn>'l:>r, 2u polnta. I rived yesterday morning w•th a large dltlons Permit, and will prepare for , FOR S Codtra ~ 'on: u. r. Dutrlf. Ulue Division: II. .. • Cold Sbleldll (Prlre11) per ('apt s :::cmer:ll c:nrgo to Harvey &.. Co On tHe flight to Cartwright. I d II ...... n,e p 
o:.1 -- • • • d n1 01 1 1 · · 1 • I u 1111 • .-r ..,, oar • aaae. Appl1 Newf'oun(ilal!d"•I ~lng ~ T:le K>•lo arrived at Port aux Bae· ull t r, uo v 11 on. 1 ~· Thompb1on, ployed ror botw~en Jun- tt!,Lv:nlf hhcn 1ttto 1hlp will ito to :'\ton · I 111 WM. WHEATON, J • Frederfcluon. E\1!.lig t Spedalisl ~ '•'•<'!I 10.30 u.m. to·day and nn expre11 Ctl'I(. 1 ·o·· :\lorn err or tht' ~rc"n O.vlslon- rrn w ere s '~will toke up her aum- Not of Thanks ' :nar!8,tf 
l"ll 00 bl'r arrival. Th!s expreu (' 8 . 1 .\"on hl Mnrmnduko Winter, Jr .. Major ntPr ed1c11111e. . . Squlrtt up. lat O[ C:lC:h d VIII on. , .. ti p G ('h r J ~ Fu I 'I _________ ,,_;i....., ___ _ 
Six YCI with R. H. ,;,ould nrrlve here. Thun11tay J\IOrn- "'ref!Pntcd b)' Sir n. A. SqulrcK. Prime ·.1 er, • · a e. n:>. • II<' r on• I . . -o- , . , . . • 
Trapnell b fore he retired ~ lu~. I -\II I t !'<ltd • l Red Ol •1 1 · I (fklp). l'lnr.s r.11ndln~..-The w~rk or lnnd· \\ llhnm DrO\~U. of Tiiton. C.ll., wh.. All mqull'K'S rcgarcbng Job 
from th 
... b .\ ... Ot1l\\';1rd e-:pre1111 lett lllf' ell)' at .• n. "'w"r loll • c·· won >Y., I n \ •• ~· Pre~cntnllrn or tbl' AlllO<·lntfon'·l 111~ the Seri's <'llfj;O WOii commenced le(t the (.icncrul H..i11pllal l1111l We<'!:, work Advertisin" and ·suL. 
" \:%.. • r.m olllus, .. r c ;>wr.ni;, l'rl•o I th Cl I C I r 1"0 ·• If C ' I t h k I d I ' .. U' ~ I; ·· : n to-d:•r. An outward C~?rt;'I ~ 0 0 1amp OD 1,1r er or ,,_ .• nr r. rll<'e yesterday morning and at I t.es rf... 0 l un I '" Ol"IOr'i' Qnt • r sh uld be dd 
The RtORt ~ fl•:ive, the city on Sunday. ' \ l'rl'11ldrnt W. 11. Ouder. , C p.ru. :.:.i!'iO seals bad ~en discharged 11unw1 ror their kind attention to him :-inp 1:J!'S B 0. :. .... ~ 
a.l1ht s ~ ~· Free ootc h' ~rcacntatlon ot Post Pres'dent Hlg- Acco~ llC to llr. Grace "Central"i while unclcrgoln~ treatment Ill th~ to e usmess u.uuoaa~r 
Be careful or h e addres,, ~ Oporto Stocks :..In" picture. I the.re nre nh"ut :?OO ~eal1 on the whore 1t111tltut100. I of the Advocate. ~ Full nr Wla i'nisentut•on c f rll'turc from Chi• nnd nhout 600 11t111 on tbe steamer tol "'!!!!~~:!!!!!!.!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!.!!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!~:!!!!~~~!!.!!!!!!!.!!!!!:!!!!~!!.!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~=i!!!!!!! 
EET- ' f)tt~ ~ndSp~~:~~ fo'roe ('f) " ·r~r·11 Cuptalna or J>Dlvl11lon1. C' Iii' counted and her total turnout wm 1 -! nndta . . . . . . . . . . :?0,067 up0n r eceipt or your name with <'ha~:~~t~~;:'; ~vl1~:.11nt t11 apt J j not be lcnown berore thle afternoon. I • 
~ l·.in111mpllon . . . . . . . . . . C,914 alldre111 t'Omplwle. Wr to O. Prc11entollon or Clat1p to tait year•11 
r: t!nlf'rfd- John Llewellyn. ~, I Mltchtill. S97 r ear! StrHl, rooklyn, ~ .'hnmplon, Ji. J . Duder. I POLICE· COURT Oot~ltle-Ony G:>rdon. " ' l\. Y. • Prc:.ontatlon or C'~csp to l~l ye:ir'.a 
I ~ 
... ~~Reid-Newt oondland Co'· 
' . '• 
' 1' 111(,l~-<._• _ _..,_. ___________ .....;._ 
1 ::~~PASSENGE1t and F1tEdiB 
Jfllf• 





,\hner ot Jnbllet' lilftlal. E. W. Taylor. 
Preacnlattcn to Rev. Padre !\mnl{le A man ""'•• charged wllb beln1,1 
~· cheque for $3,749.!0 also $5.00 di- tnk and dlaorderly. R 'a, dlsorderlv 
'il"<tne tr~m the Secretary·, brother, <'I.Induct con1l1tE'd or goln& up to ~ 
o\lr. W. T. II. Salter or Bo"'on. In ,,. ,I 11•nn on '\\'ater 1treet, putting bla ann1 
turn tor onr ot the l'ntrnnl'f' t 'tkct1. oruund blot and tryJni to klu blm. j 
Pr~entntlon or •tick to Secretary 
1
1 ne accued told the Judge that the 
t;11m the hev. Padre Nangle. man wa1 c friend or 1111• , 
PrcaentnU: n or Beaumont IJamet 
1lrPt line tren~h bo:ird dug op ·and pre· t 'I C11n't hflp that," replied Judge • 
"ntecl by Rn. Pallre N:Lngte to the i\f,irr•11. "Why clldn't you ln\'Ue htm 
t'••r:tnK Aasoclntlon. I "r: t.l y.;ur houser 
----0-- ·o:v .. mo thr1 c~ce:· pl111d~ the 
'1 ni.in. ·•r~~ got a t'OUple of dollars on t..ast Debate Tonight ine. Don't 1e11d me down.r 
__ I "One dt>llar and c!oata." uld the 
The Geisha 
• A patter or tiny feet, the mu 
fairy-thin porcelain, a bewitching 
fairy-thin proc:eh•in, a bewiiclii,tg Passengers leaving St . .John's on 8.45 a.m. triin Wednesday, 
---..i;;..;. will connect with S. S. Gl..E NCOE, at Argentia, for usu'al ports 
l }Ween Argentia and Port aux Basques. / . 
be- \\'l's ley debntlnit rlub'11 lut' debate "11~~•. ".:1 j f• ·r the year w·u be held to-night, A nunUJ''r or clY~I ~utt came 1111. 
'll'ben the 1u\ject •Ill be: .1Reabln4, A'Dons ';hem an acuoa taken by tb91 
t11•t Co-operation would be belt.r ao j 1M• mauser ot r srocerr atore for 
,;µted to promoto human wsllare thaL I .SIQO.-..a month'• uJary, He bad betn 
:1 Com~tltlon." The leaden -wtll be:, dlsmlHed wltllont notlre anti he claim· 
'll'ftnm:Ut't. J. R. SmallwOOd. an1 ~ lhla amount. The cue wu aUI. 
ture, and the presentation of a de t· .. 
nble cap or tea-the Jotoas "'kJ&q 
~ PLACENTIA BA'V STEAMSHIP SERVICE ,,,, 
Freight for the Presque ,Route (West Run) wlll be accepted at the 
Shed on Tuesday; April 11th, from 9.00 a.m. ~. · 
.. ~ nqatlte. Walt.tr 8. SparkH. A llnty j ··n at noon to-day. , 
clfbate II oxl'9cted and a tars• Hmber -
w:n ulldoalltetlly atteDcl. I VDdng P~ Capt ~ • 
w..... Co .... • fte .. 11q ..... .,. V'ldq ..-4 
.... ; ea,. ~ Oii tile ,.., ...... llilrtlllOoll 
lo 
the Japanese ceremony spreads to t 
West with the cult or - - - -
